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Roosevelt
Defense
RadioTalk
On Saturday
Night Slated

SecretaryStimson
SaysSome Materials
On Way To Britain

WASHINGTON, March 14
(AP) PresidentRopseyett
will make a radio addressto
thenation tomorrownight on
defense and aid to nations
battling aggressors.

Hs will ipeak at 8:30 p. m., Cen-

tral StandardTime, for 30 minutes
at an annual dinner given him by
the White House Correspondents
associationand his addresswill be
broadcast

The chief executive askedreport-
ers at his pressoontcrence for per-
mission to Inject the addressInto
the program for the dinner and
was assuredthat he might do so.

On the questionsof the specific
nature of war supplies that have
been or will be sent to Britain,
Mr. Booseselt choose to remain
Indefinite. He said, In responseto
questions, that there had been no
decision on transferring addi-
tional naval craft of ny type.
As for cargo vessels,he saidthis
country had none available for
transfer. '
The president said Springfield

rifles were not Included In the first
list of items approved for Shipment
to Britain and Greece, but asked
that reporters not Inquire about
other speclfio articles and try to
find out by a process of elimination
what war materialswereJelng al-

located.
Secretary Stimson earlier told

reporters that some defensema-
terial to be transferredto Great
Britain under the lend-leas- e act
already had started to Its
tinatlon.
For the momsnt, the secretary

of war withheld details.
"The Information will come out

In due time' Mr, Stimson told
press conference Inquirers. "As
far e I am concerned no details
will be disclosed prematurely. I
don't think It would be fair to
Great Britain."

Given "very enthusiastic en-

dorsement" by SecretariesHull,
Stimsonand Knox, the $7,000,000,- -
600 lease-len-d aPxrojrtM.neJtlk.
advancedrapldlyr:nttoagIC:
(be preliminary phaseof legisla-
tive consideration.
ChairmanWoodrum (D-V- a) said

his house appropriations
hoped to finish its hearings

on the measureduring the day
thus completing in two days its
deliberations on the largest ap-

propriation In peacetime history.
The bill alreadyhas acquiredthe

No. 1 position on the house calen-
dar for next Tuesday, and Its pas-
sage by Wednesday night was gen-

erally forecast.
There was a conspicuous lack of

outspoken opposition either In
house or In the senate. Most of the
critical comment heard concerned
whether the full $7,000,000,000 was
needed Immediately or could be
pent during the coming year.

March 14 (AP)

Big SpringDaily Herald
Will Broadcast

And Aid

LONDON, March 14 UP) Brit-al- n

asked quick help from the
United States to bolster herjner.
chant marine In a statement Is-

sued today at No. 10 Downing
street.

The statement said Prime Min-
ister Churchill was sending Sir
Arthur Salter, sec-

retary to the ministry of shipping,
to the United States immediately
to work out details of aid to ship-Dina- r.

"In no sphereof our war effort
Is the help which the United Stales
carl give us under the lend-leas- e

legislation more urgent than that
of shipping," It said.

Policies
Britain Asks MerchantShipping
AssistanceFrom United States

British Raid
GermanPorts

LONDON, March 14 (AP) The British air force maul-
ed frequently-bombe-d Hamburg overnight in the greatest
assaultyet, set oil facilities at Rotterdamablaze, delivered
"minor" attacks againstBremen and Emden and
and sanka nazi supply ship off the Frisian Islands, the air
ministry announcedtoday. i

This Beqond straight nightof blows against
German and nazi-hel- d territory was delivered while the Ger-

mans were poUndine the ffreat Glasgow center,

Britain Equips

Invasion Troops
LONDON, March 14. UP)

Britain was disclosed today to ba
equipping invasion troops for use
against both Germany and Italy.

These units would be landed by
armored Invasion barges carrying
some 80 men each. The front of the
barges are somethinglike a steel
shield with 18 portholes for fast--

firing guns.- -

The water-born-e troops would be
protected by coordinated.barrages
from naval guns and attack DomDj
ers.

An observerput together a pic
ture of the Invasion force from
details, disclosed during maneuvers
arainst mock invasion troops, a
inontb: ago and given out piecemeal
In; connection with the presentraid
on Lofoten Island off Norway and
parachute descentson Italy.

These observers pointed out that
development of an amphibian
shock force would make possible
quick transition from active de-

fense to offense when the .time
comes.

That time, they say, will be when
the British air force achieves such
technical and numerical superior-
ity that it can bomb Berlin In day-
light day after day without excep-
tional proportionate losses.

POSTS $500 BOND
Jake Turner, negro, Friday post-

ed $500 bond on a complaint of
forgery filed In Justice of the peace
court.

The Detroit News said to

Hank Greenberg Flat Feet
DETROIT,

parliamentary

torpedoed

trip-hamm- er

shipbuilding

Has

day that a selective service board examining physician at
Lakeland,Fla., hasdeclared Hank Greenberg, theAmerican
league'smost valuable player last season, unfit for more
than limited army service becauseof his flat feet

A mission under Robert H.
Brand also Is to go to the United
States to arrange for foodstuffs.

The statement explained that
Churchill was sending Hir Arthur
to the United States "to discus's
with the United Statesadminlstra-tio- n

various forms their help
might take" in solving shipping
problems and added1

"It will also be necessaryfor the
representative of his majesty's
government to discuss with the
United States administration an
arrangement whereby foodstuffs
wllj be made available to this coun-
try Under lease-len-d arrangements.

the port or Liverpool ana an
unidentified northeast town

The northwesterncorner of Ger
many, where Germannaval bases.
ship-yard- s, docks and marine and
other Industries are concentrated,
has become the principal target of
the RAF in the all-o- offensive
which followed upon the enact-

ment by the United States of the
British aid bill.

Striking la the clear light of

a fuU moon, British bombers
were said to have pounded the
shipbuilding yard, docks and
warehousesat Hamburg, adding
new fire to those set off the
night before.
Other targets near the mouth of

the Elbe river, between Hamburg
and.the, North sea.coastwere "left
Turning "ilsrceiyntha-il- r ministry

communique-- said.
Bombers of the same command

went on to blast Rotterdam, In the
Netherlands, where more huge
fires were reported started.

Bremen, where sprawling ship-
yards turn out many of Ger-

many's ships, again was attack-
ed, but on a smaller scale than
Wednesday night's fierce as-

sault Emden, a major nail na-

val base, also was said to have
come In for heavy attack.
Completing the nocturnal raids

on continental objectives, single
British aircraft splashedbomtu on
two airdromes In the Netherlands,
the British said.

Stnklns: of the German supply
ship was credited to planes of the
coastal command. They also were
reported to have scored a direct
hit on another supply ship and to
havs machine-gunne- d other nail
vessels yesterday off the Nor
wegian coast.

The German assaulton Glasgow
was the first of the war on the big
shipyards stretched out along the
Clyde river there, but the raid on
Liverpool was the second In as
many nights.
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GreeksHold
Five Italian
Divisions Off

Mussolini To Return
To Rome Without
Victory To Report

ATHENS, Greece, March
14 (AP) RAF headquarters
announced today 14 Italian
fighter planes were shot
down and a number badly
damagedyesterdayin a bat-
tle over the Klisura-Tepele-ni

sectorof Albania without the
loss of a single British plane.

Greek dispatches declared five
Italian divisions had been shat-
tered in Italian offensives launched
In the last seven days In response
to Benito Mussolini's reported ad-
juration to his officers to "do
something."

A furious Italian assault over
a v.lde front In the centralsector
about Tepelcnl was completely
beatenback, the Greeks said, and
great losses were suffered.
Greek dispatchesfrom the front

said Mussolini would return to
Rome from his visit to the front
empty-hande-d and "covered with
shame"after failure of the offen-
sive he had personallyordered.

II Duce was said In these dis-

patchesto have been In Tirana,
Albanian capital, since jestcrday
and was expected to leave for
Rome tomorrow, the dnto he had
set to announcea "big success"
in Albania,
These reports said It was not

known whether he would be ac
companied by Marshal Pletro

former chief of staff, who
was said in unconfirmed advices to
have been sent to Albania recently
to report personally on the situa-
tion to King Vittorlo Kmanuele.

Off icial Explains
RulesOnSunday
Beer Licenses

Warnings that all persons apply-
ing for 'supplementary beer
licenses, which permit sale of the
beverage after midnight and on
Sundays, would have to submit
affidavits to the effect that food
sales during prohibition hours ex-

ceed those of beer, County Attor
ney JoeA. Faucett,said today.

"These affidavits will be pre-
served for study by the grand Jury
If and when It appearsthat there
has been any misrepresentationto
In order to get a supplementary
license," said the county Judge.

Billy McElroy, district super-
visor for the liquor control board,
added that the board agentswere
watohlngplaces with great interest
now that they are eligible to refile,
ior supplementary licenses aiier
the mass cancellations here some
six months"ago.

Many operators are asking for
seven day test periods. During
that time they may sell beer dur-
ing the prohibited hours, but
Faucett suggestedIt would be well
for those who know they cannot
qualify not to ask for the' test
period.

Power to grant or refuse sup-
plementary licenses rests entirely
with County Judge W. S. Morrl
son. There was not the slightest
indication that he was remotely
considering letting the bars down.

Holdup Man Buys

Victim Drinks
HOUSTON, March 14 UP) A

sociable holdup man, wjio drove
his vlcUm around town and
bought several drinks at drive-I-n

stands, was the object of a police
hunt today.

I M. McDonald,
HughesTool company employe, re-

ported the young hitch-hike-r,

whom he picked up last night, ob-

tained $1.60 from McDonald at
the point of a knife.

After they visited several drlve-I-n

stands, McDonald said, he es-

caped from the car while the rob-
ber was brushing spilled sugar off
his clothes.

McDonald's car was found later.

A. & M. Steer
Brings $1 Pound

FORT WORTH, March 14 UP)
Thickset Lad III.
Hereford steer shown by Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege, grand champion steer of the
1941 SouthwesternExposition and
Fat Stock show today brought $2
a pound, a total of 11,900, when It
was sold to start the show's an-

nual auctionof champions.
The 950-pou- animal was

boughtby PabstBrewing company,
Chicago.

Testimony Ends
In Allred Trial

AUSTIN, March 14 UP) Testi-
mony ended today in the trial of
Rene Allred, charged by indict-
ment with conspiracy to commit
perjury.

Ths trial began in District Judge
Harris Gardner's court early this
week after the Jurist denied a de-

fensemotion for aa Instructedver--

National Security Theme
EmphasizedIn Convention
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finpn If rnl tonight's andp(.aivci tomorrow's sess-
ions of the West TexasTeach-
ers ussoclailon comention will
be Dr. A. J. Stoddard, aloe,
superintendent of 1'lilladclphla
publlo schools.

ExplosionIn
SpainTakes

Fifty Lives
SEVILLE, Spain, March 14 UP)

Fifty persons were killed, authori
ties estimated, when the Santa
Barbara powder .depot near Seville
blew up today.

The number of Injured was
placed at 480,

All Seville felt the blast violent-
ly. A workers' suburb of 800
houseswas wrecked, scarcely one
of the houses remaining intact.

In all, 2,500 persons were left
homeless.

Only a few persons escaped from
the powder depot, and a textile
factdry under construction nearby
was all but demolished.

Five soldiers guarding the powi
der house were amongthe dead.

There were many women and
childreninjured In the workers' su-
burb, their men having" gone to
work' before the blast occurred.

Huge New "Powder
Plant Completed

WASHINGTON, March 14. UP)
Three months ahead of schedule,
a critically-neede- d smokeless pow
der plant reached theproduction
stage today, the first of a $1,000,--
000,000 string of government-f-i
nancedmunitions factories.

An army of 21,000 workmen,
working In three shifts around the
clock, hustled ths scheduled 10--
month constructionJob through In
seven and met the war depart
ment'spressurefor speed The 4,400
acre project was given top priority
because of the threatenedammuni
tion shortage which would affect
not only the nation's expanding
defense forces but also the plans
to make the United Statesthe "ar-
senal of democracy."

WeatherForecast
U. S. WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Saturday; aliou ers In the
Southwestportion; drizzle or light
rain In north andeastportions; lit
tle changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Occasional light
rains tonight and Saturday;warm-
er tonight and In northeastportion
Saturday. Moderate to fresh cast
and southeastwinds on the coast.

Extended forecast 6:30 p. m. to-
day to 6:S0 p. m. Wednesday,
March' 10. New Mexico, Arizona,

LWest Texas; Temperaturesgener
ally near normal, slowly rising
trend eastern sections. Precipita
tion moderate or occasionally
heavy showers Arizona section In
beginning of period. Moderate or
heavyrain oer remainderof area
except snow on higher elevations
New Mexico first half of period.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, jreterday, 44J.
Lowest temp, today, 37.3.
Sunsettoday, 6:63 p. m.
Sunrisetomorrow,6:56 a. m.

CAIRO, Egypt, March 14 UP)

British forces encamped In the
western desertafter their victories
over the Italians haye declaredto-

tal war against on of their most
exasperatingenemies the common
house fly.

The conflict has beenon an un-

declared or "Incident" basis ever
since the soldiers came to the
desertbut lurid postersaround the
campsgave notice today that from
now on a formal state of war
exists.

"Agent No. 13," the notices
read, "having returned from a

tJ- - U . It,, t --X
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1500 TeachersIn
City For Conclave

Education'splace in maintainingand strengtheninga bo-cle- ty

of free people was developed by speakersappearing
Friday before some1,500 school teachersand administrators
gatheredin Big Springfor the annual convention of tha Wwt
TexasTeachers association.

The theme, "Education for National Security" was
stressedin two major morning addresses by an educator
and an army man before tho teachersassembledin section
al conferences which were to
take up the luncheon and af-
ternoon periods.

The municipal auditorium was
crowded to capacity as the first
generalmeetinggot under way un-
der direction of the association
president,O. J, Laas of Plalnvlew.
The school peopleheardDr. George
S. Counts of Teacherscollege, Co-
lumbia university, outline educa-
tion's part In a democratic, sys-
tem, and heard Major Jess E.
Moseley of tha 36th division call
upon' a united America to stand
off the threats of despotism.

Another speaker um Dr. W.
B. Iruln, Lubbock superintendent
ulio is president of the Texns
Mate Teachers association and
who outlined the year's major
objectives of his organization.
Both Dr. Counts and Major

Moseley called attention to the
gravity of the times and theperils
facing America as a democracy,
and the latter assertedthe "time
has corns tor all of us to make
sacrifices In order that our coun
try shall remain free. Major Mose
ley, who Is stationed at Camp
Bowie, spoke In place of his com
manding officer, Major General
Claude V. Blrkhead, who was pre
vented by duty coming to Big
Spring.

An attorney in private life, ha
made a stirring appeal tor the peo-
ple's rededlcatlonto the U. S. flag
and the American principles, and
warned that "this U no time for
Indecision." He asserted that
"America Is now closing her ranks
and Is preparingto defend her way
of life, althoughwe startedtoo late,,
and we may have precious little
time left."

Dr. Counts, too, viewed democ-
racy as facing Its most severe
test, and pointed out that know-
ledge U a key to liberty. "Where
a society of free men has failed,"
he said, "It has beenbecause the
Individuals were without know-
ledge. They- - did not know what
was happeningto them, or what
was to happen to them."
It Is the educational'system's

place, he said, to teach the social
and human values that make up
a democracy; teaching a feeling of 1

House PassesBig
Navy Money Bill

WASHINGTON. (AP)
a peacetime

$3,446,585,144, the huge
construction including

Bix a for
Appealing the

Scrugham appropriations
tee told the house today that
"mastery of the sea" would
be the factor in the
war.

A. on the
disclosed that among the

craft built are six
battle cruisers, a type new

Nnnyaah!
ATLANTA, March 14 UP) A

thief who cut way Into an
uTopped his loot In a

hurry.
Two boxes he removed from

the car were found on the pave-

ment nearby.
One a four-fo- alli-

gator, the other It live snakes.

Libya, reports signs of great ac-

tivity there,
"Secret breedingand mobiliza-

tion have been carried out ob a,
hugescaleand no doubt remains
that a vast offensive against the
universal Is to be-

gin, led by Marshal Musca D-
omestic....
And musca domestlca(a couple

of slightly more, expensive words
meaninghousefly) la a formidable
foe.

The posterssaid hissloganwas
"fight and ny" and the soldiers
credit Mm wH-- the
wotler beet nunnnslnanoii.

concern for the various problems
of society; instilling loyalties fork
the rights of the Individual and
for the virtues of brotherhood,and
developing the discipline that the
democratic processes require.

Ths second general session of
the convention Is scheduled for
8:18 this evening, when Dr. A. J.
Stoddard, superintendent of tho
Philadelphia publlo schools, and
Jeff II. Williams of Chlckasha,
Okla., make the principal ad-
dresses.The convention closes with
Saturday morning's session, for
which speakerswill be State Sup-
erintendent L. A. Woods, Dr. A.
W. Blrdwell, president of Btephen
F. Austin Teachers college, and
Dr. Stoddard.A meetingof the

house of delegateswas
scheduled for this afternoon.

Tho touchers wero told Friday
morning by Dr. Irwin that pros-
pects aro bright for a state ap-
propriation at tills session of the
legislature to finance the state's
part of the teacher retirement
fund. He reviewed activities of
the state association in behalf
of the legislation, and pointed
out that an appropriation ,1)111 to
care for teachers retirement had
been reported favorably by com-
mittees In both housesat Austin.
Ths actual professionalwork of

the convention was taking place
during the afternoon In the sec-

tional meetings, were scat-
tered over the city in hotel confer-
ence rooms and church auditor-
iums. There were luncheon ses-
sions and conferences for such di-

visions as administrators, primary,
Intermediate .music, homemaklng,
safety education, speech, foreign
language, library, mathematics,
health and physical education,
language arts, commercial, Indus-
trial arts, science, guidance, hand-
writing, natural science, vocation-
al agriulture and social science.

Teaohersand department heads
from various schools throughout
the region directed and
had part In the discussions. There
were a number of college instruc-
tors and officials here to assjst in
the forums.

to the United States.
Scrugham said that with enact-

ment of pendingbills, including the
37,000,000,000 British aid measure,
a total of 327,000,000,000 would be
Involved In' defense ef-

fort thus far.
An Inconspicuous table of com-

bat shipbuilding now under way
which was made public by the
house appropriations committee
reporting the 33,400,000,000 naval
supply bill disclosed this new

There were no details as to
characteristics of the ships but
the table showed they would cost
a total or 333,400,000
each. If the cost of armament is
to be added the completed ships
would cost almost aa much as

battleshipsof the 33,000-to- n

type.

Invariably, whenever a camp la

establishedeven In tha most Isolat-

ed regions miles from any human
habitation, millions of flics de-

scend on the camp almost Instant-
ly, seemingly out of nowhere.

The soldiers were pleased that
combativeserviceshad been eqlup-pe-d

fpr the fight against the fly
but noted that nothing was said
about the annoying desert mos-
quitoes. .

They say the big
mosquitoes are very accurate In
dive-bombi- attacks and are
sapperted by land

desert

. March 14 The house passedand
sentto the senatetoday record navalsupply bill
carrying chiefly to carry forward
two-ocea- n fleet program and funds
for building battle cruisers new type the navy.

for speedy approval of bill, Chairman
(D-Ne- v) of the naval subcommit

deciding

committee report
bill

being now pow-
erful

bis
.automobile

contained

health about

having

as-
sociation's

which

America's

3320,400,000

d

"motorlsed"

The Italians Aren't So Bad, But---

Houseflies Qive British In Africa
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President' T'.hT, West

aMoclnllon Is O. J. Laas, aboxe,
superintendent of l'lalnvlew
schools.

City Obtains
New PianoFor
Auditorium

Purchaseof a new piano lor His
municipal auditorium was mads
by ths city commission In a special
session Thursday afternoon, ths
board accepting a proposal sub-
mitted by the Morelantt Muile
company of Bl$ Spring.

Total outlay Involved Is $3,331.90,
thhi Including a nine-fo- ot concert
Baldwin grand, and a small up-
right Instrument for use In re-
hearsalsand at the park amphi-
theatre during ths summer.

The Baldwin grand was priced
at X3033, and a 10 per cent dis-
count was allowed, in addition to
a 1500 trade-I-n allowance on tha
grand piano now In ths audi-
torium.

The commission acted on rec-
ommendationfrom a special com-
mittee made up of Mayor Graver
C Dunham and Commissioner J.
B. Collins, who had consultedwith
local muslo teachers on tha deal.
The purchasefollowed appearance
of a largs delegation before the
commission earlier In ths week
urging, that a better piano bo
placed In the auditorium.

At the Thursday meeting, she
commission authorized the eUy
managerto take bids toward fehe
purchase of a new tW truck,
this outlay to be lnclt&ed la tha
budget for the city's new fiscal
year which begins April L The
original budgetfor this year call-
ed for the truck purchase,bat
the Item was eliminated to al-
locate more momef tor paving
purposes.
Ths commission Instructed the.

city attorney to proceed with con-
demnation suits on a small land
tract 60 by 123 feet and on a
royalty Interest, on property In-

volved in the new airport expan-
sion project These actions will
clear up all land items for the air-
port. City Manager E. V. Spence
said.

Showdown Near
In Ford Strike

DETROIT, March 14 UP) A
showdown between the Ford Motor
CO. and the United Automobile
Workers (CIO) appearedto be de-
veloping on at least one Issue to-

daya national labor relations
board election.

The NLRB regional office here
yesterday tentativelyset March 24
for a hearing on the UAW-CIO- 'a

petition for an election at the Ford
Rouge plant at Dearbornand Lin-
coln plant In Detroit, which employ
upwardsof 93,000 men.

Yugoslavia Stalls
On Sigrning Of Pact

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
14 UP) Despite eonUnulng axis
pressure, Yugoslav government
leaders failed to leave today for
Germany to talk terms with Adolf
Hitler as had been expected.

Trouble
scorpions.
These latter nest mostly tn bed

clothes or In shoes and attack
without hesitation whenever they
are molested.

Australian troopers claim to
havesolved the scorpion problem.
Tbey pour a circle of gaeettao
around a capturedscorpion and
set It afire The scorpion,

because there to ae
avenueof escape, eeeasaMe s$
Clde by stabbingMmoesf wMfc M
stinger. That's wWt tho AM
say.
On a less whimsical beats, all

army medical stationskeepa good
supply of, scorpioaMn a .



College Heights
Elects Officers
For New Year

New officers were electedwhen

the College Heights met
Thursday afternoon at the school.

The College HelghU choral club

presentedseveral songs, and Mrs.

Joe Pond gav a talk on aafety.
Following a business nesting

and a report on committees, the

following officers were elected for

next year: Mrs. Aultman Smith,

president,Mr. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
vice president, Mrs. R. L. Nail,

treasurer, Mrs. Herbert Whitney,

secretary.
The next meeting will be the

first Thursday In April at which
time delegateswill be named to
the district convention.

The room count was won by
Mrs. McDonald's fifth grade class.

Those presentwere Mrs. Herbert
Xeaton. Mrs. Herbert Smith, Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. It. I Nail, Mrs.
Aultman Smith. Mrs. C. A. Amos.
Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs. J. i.
Velvin, Mrs. E. C Evans, Mrs. F.
E. Bayoulh, Mrs. R. W. Carr, Mrs.
Morris Bneed, Mrs. L. A. Coffey,
Mrs. E. O. Morley, Mrs. C. O.
Bledsoe, Helen Reece, Mrs. W. E.
Buckner. Mrs. E. D. Helman, Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. Xarl Bibb,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Joe
Pond, Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. W.
T. Roberts. Mrs. C H. Parker.
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng, Mrs. Mary
Ellis.

Mrs. H. L. Dunnlgan,Mrs. E. J.
McCarty, Mrs. C. J. Staples,Neal
Cummlngs, Mrs. John Griffin,,
Mrs. Pollard Runnels, Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney, Mrs. Charles Staggs,
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, Mrs. H. W.
Nail, Mrs. L. H. Posey, Letha Am-erso- n,

Mrs. Ie Knuckles, Mrs. A.
O. Womble.

Study on "Foreign Ports" was
held for the College Height P--T.

A. study group Thursday after
noon. The study pointed out that
great numbers ofpeople come here
from foreign ports and It Is neces-
sary to understandthem andhave
them understandwhat It meansto
M an American.

Mutual understanding means a
better citizen to carry on the
AmericanWay of life. It was point
ed out. And the slogan, '."Let's
Make America Safe for Differ-
ences," was the theme.

Presentwere Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. 8. R. Nobles,
Mrs. C. J. Staples,Mrs. R. I Nail.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. J. C Vet- -

Woodmen Circle To Have
Special SessionWith
District Manager

The Woodmen Circle will meet at
T:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall
Friday night for a special session
with Mrs. Katie Kldwell, Abilene,
district manager.

Initiation will also be held and
all members are urged to attend.

ISCOMFORTS.

OLDS
MtNTMUTUM
OukUrJUhrtt
STurrwiss
SII'FUM
SKIZIM

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and FaH of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ar Service

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Natl Bank Bldg.

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE. FOREVEB

Hair on face,arms and legs re-
moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only true harm-
less method recommended by
physicians.Write or phone for
appointment.Consultation ire.

BERTHA WELCH
Kectrolorlut and Dermatologist
M9 Hickory Phona TMO

ABILENE, TEXAS.

The

Better

u.
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Violet CorsagesTied With Ribbon
Favors At ShowerFor Mrs, Palmer

Violet corsages tied with pink
and blue ribbon were favors at
the shower given for Mrs. Lou
Palmer Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. Stanley Mate In her home.
Hours were from S o'clock to S

o'clock.
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence assisted

the hostess. Refreshments were

X.Y.Z. Club
HonorsMember
With Gift

A business meet preceded the
dinner Thursday nightat the Set
tles hotel when Mrs. G, O. Nalley
and Mrs. Frank Pruett entertain
ed the XTZ Club.

During the session, the group
collected dues and named Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady and Mrs, W, B,
Younger as next hostesses.

Mrs. Pruett was presentedwith
a.farewell gift from the club as
she Is leaving soon for Galveston
where they will make their home.

A .green shamrock edged In
white centered the table and St.
Patrick's hats were spaced down
the center of the table. Green
candles In crystal holders were al-

so table decorations.
Shamrockswere favors. Mrs. J.

L. Terry won high score at bridge
and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap at forty-tw-o.

Mrs. C. T. Cllnkscales blngoed.
Others present were Mrs. John

Davis, Mrs. A. G. Hopkins, Okla
homa City., Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs.
W. D. Carnett, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y,

Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Jr., Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan.--

Mrs. Leonard Hilton, Mrs. L. L.
Speer, Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs,
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
Helen Duley.

Elbow Red 'Cross
Unit Completes
50 Garments

The Elbow Red Cross class met
for an all-da- y sewing session In
the auditorium of the Elbow,
school under.directionof Mrs. Ross
Hill and Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle recent-
ly. More than sp garments were
completedand othersstarted.

Presentwere Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
Mr. Ray Shortes.Mrs. Nora Greg-
ory, Mrs. Cliff Cotter, Mrs. I. B.
Cauble, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs. True
Dunagan, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon,
Mrs. Dan McRae, Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mrs. C. M. Grlsiam, Mrs. FlorrJe
Nelll, Thella Franks, Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle, Mrs. Rufus Rogers.

Royal Neighbors Plan
For 46th Anniversary

Completing plan for the 46th
anniversaryof the orderon March
27th,a the Royal Neighbors met at
th W. O. W. hall Thursday after-
noon for a businesssession.

The convention at Wink on April
trd was discussed. The team Is
to perform at the meet.

Mrs. Sarah Frailer was Initiated
and Mr. Joe Corcoran and Mrs,
Jack Brenner voted in as new
members.

Mrs. Claude Wright presidedand
otherswere Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
J. H. Nabors, Mr. J, T. Byers,Mr.
L. S. Bonner, Mrs. E. O. Hlcki.
Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs. A. M.
Runyan.

Otischalk P--T. A.
Hears Talk By
Max Westerman

OTISCHALK, March 14 (Spl)
State Highway Patrolman Max
Westerman was guest speaker
when the P--T. A, met Tuesday
afternoon at the school. Mr. O.
N. Green gave a paper on parlia-
mentaryprocedureand piano duets
were played by Patty Lou Couch
and Helen Moody,

Refreshment were served and
thosepresentwere Mrs. L. G. Dan-

dy, Mr, and Mrs. Otis Walls, Mrs.
Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. M. M. Greene,
Mrs. O. B. McNallen, Mrs. Ethel
Stanton, Mrs. Earl L. King, Mrs.
A. B, West, Mrs. Jame E. Payne,
Mrs. Ott King, Mts. ClarenceCox,
Mrs. E. F. Ragsdale,Mrs. O.

Mrs. Sam Barton, Mrs.
Howard Jones, Mrs. Albert Ho-hert-x,

Mr. C. B. Kirk, Mr. Oble
Caldwell, Mr. R. P. Hargrove,
Mr. XJpyd Butler, Mr. Rueben
Schuessler, Vivian Fern Caldwell,
Mary Bell Brenn'and.

Word for

Portraits

Is

KELSEY
Phone 1234

served from a table centeredwith
a carriage holding miniature dolls.

Attending were Mrs. Pat Stasey,
Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Br.,
Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. L. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. A. J. Haines, Mrs, Fannie
Hodges, Mrs. C. E. Talbolt, Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs, J, O. Haymes,

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Tracy Roberts, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Jr., Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs.
Clifford Bpellman.

Sending gifts were Mrs. O. W.
Chowns. Mrs. H. N. Stafford, Mrs.
Brldwell, Mrs. T. E. Jordan, Jr.,
Mrs. Leonard Hilton, Mrs. J. T.
Hall, Mrs. Paschal Buckner, Mrs.
Jack Wallace, Mrs. C. D. Baxley,
Mrs. J. D. Arthur, Mrs. Luclous
Sanders,Mrs. George Thomas.

Mrs. Felton Smith, Mrs. E. C.
Master, Mrs. Carl Mercer, Mrs.
Dean Bennett,Mrs. Loy Roberson,
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Dr. Kennedy of SaaAntonio, who
camo her.e to visit his sister, Mrs.
JosephT, Hayden, two weeks ago,
Is seriouslyHI with pneumonia.

FrancesConley of Lubbock Is at
tending tne teachers convention
this weekend and Is the house
guest of her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Conley.

Dorothy Lomax of Lubbock,
supervisor of English in the Lub
bock schools, is spendingthe week'
end with Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Bryan
and attending the teachersconven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Slater t
Pecosspent Thursday night with
Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Oolsy.

Belle Phillips left Friday for a
ten day vacation at Blsbee, Ariz.,
where she will visit her slstsr, Mrs.
Tommy Hodges.

The Rev. and Sirs. J. E Peters
of Shallowater and Ernestine DI1-la- rd

left Friday afternoon after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Love-
less.
I

JeannetteBarnett Is confined to
her home with a bronchialcold.

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Pruett will
leave this weekend for Oklahoma
City for a-- two week vacation be-
fore going on to the Buccaneer
hotel in Galveston where Pruett Is
being transferred.

Mrs. Pat Harrison ha returned
to her home from th Big Spring
Hospital where she hasbeen for
th past tin days.

Mrs. W. G, Mima returned from
San Antonio this week and was
accompanied by Mrs. H. B. Mills
and daughter,-- Sue, who are visiting
here and In Stanton before return
ing to Weatherford where they
will make their home.

Julian Kempsoa of Griffin, Os,
and RobertLee of Jackson,Mis.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Scott over the weekend. The
guestsare enroute to Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mrs. Alden Thomas returned
Thursday from Snydsr where she
spent the week with her father, 8.
T. Hodgts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Hltt nave a
guests, Iva Butler and Merle
Smith, both teacher at th Mid
land high school. Th guest are
attending the West Texas Teach
er associationconvention.

Geraldlne Harris, Cllntu Be
atrice Potter, Edith Lyles and
Maxine Howard have returned
from Fort Worth where they at-

tended the fat stock show and
Dallas where they visited with
relatives.

Sir. and Mrs. G. N. Bumgarner
of Denver,Clly left Thursdayafter
a visit with her sister, Mr. J. M.
Taylor. Dorothy Taylor accom-
panied th Bumgarnsrs home to
spend the weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor will drive to Denver City
Saturday to bring Dorothy home
Sunday.

JewelersTo Meet
lit Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, March 14

Members of th Texas Retail
Jewelersassociationwill hohi their
annua convention in Fort Worth
on March 33-2- 4. Arrangements
for the convention are being made
by E. P, Haltom of Fort Worthy
general convention chairman. It
was announcedby the association's
president,J. Jacob of Port Arthur.

On of th principal speaker ef
the convention will be W. Waters
Schwab, of J, R. Wood and Ren
Manufacturing company. Included
In th entertainment program of
th conventionare golf watches,a
buffett supperand roundupIn th
den of Hotel Texas,and a dinner-dan-ce

and floor show. Represen
tative line will be exhibitedshew.
Ing all sew spring, mirehsaalse.

KlXTi FOYLK Eleven years
In the life of a working girl
from her business-colleg- e days,
her first Job and her first ro-
mancethroughaseriesof color-
ful adventures to her success
M a business woman Is the
background of "Kitty Fojle,"
RKO Radio's plcturlzatlon of
the ttmous novel by Christo-
pher "Mortey, playing Saturday
midnight, Sunday and Monday
at the RH. Ginger Rogers Is
starred as the gay, Indepen-
dent herolBe of the film (a
role which won her the 190
Academy Award), and the cast
Includes , Dennis Morgan,
James Craig, Eduardo Clan-nel-ll,

Ernest Cossartand other
favorite.

Mrs. Harry Hall
Giv-t- n Surprise
Hanky Showtr

A surprise handkerchief shower
was given for Mrs. Harry Nail
Thursday night at the Settles ho-

tel by her at the Set
tles Beauty shop.

Mrs. Nail left Friday morning
for Dallas to join her husbandand
whsre they will mike their home.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Holly Mae Morgan,
Margaret Nail, Grace Settles, Ger-
trude McNew, Ethel Mae McNew,
Gerry McClendon, Mrs. Joncs La-

mar, Mae Odom, Helen Cross, Mrs.
Frederick Hermann, Mrs. Tommy
Thompson, Mrs. W .E. Buckner.

Dora Jones, Mrs. Oscar Martin,
Odessa Crenshaw, Mrs. J. F.
George, Mrs. Cathey, Fay Morgan,
Llltle Paschall,Mablo Tlmms, Mrs.
Sublett, Laura Lee Klght, Mrs.
Ora Blankenshlp,Mrs. M. M. Ed-

wards, Mr. D. E. Burns, Mrs. Hor-
se Walltn, Mrs. Ray Godfrey,
Mr. C. D. Miller,, Mr. Tom Cur-ri- e,

Mr. Leo Nail, Mrs. W. L. Bak-
er, Mrs. Morgan.

D. 0. ClassHasA
Picnic At Moss
Lake Road

A picnic supperwas held for the
Diversified Occupations class of
th high school Wednesday night
at the Moss Spring lake road at the
new ranch house.

Game were played and songs
sung around the fireplace follow
ing the Indoor picnic supper.

Attending were Keith Cass, Alva
Powell, Claude Stewart, Jr., Sudle
Belle Dixon, Thomas Rose, Janice
Yates, Sam BuVns, Betty Jo In-
gram, Marlln Hayworth, Patsy
Stalcup, John Martin Hill, Debrah
Vanderford, Raymond Hamby,
Margaret Ann Price, Leslie Chris-tense- n,

Laverne Marshall.
Randall Simmons, Glynn Jeff-coa-t,

Elton Counts, Ernest Greer,
Omar Jones,Jlmmle Warren, John
Nobles, David Smith.

A. S. Club To Have
Mother-Daught- er

TeaMarch 21st
The A. S. club met with Ruby

Harreii in the home of Louise and
Wyona Reeves Wednesday and a
committeewas appointedto revise
th constitution.

Another committee was selected
to plan a. mother-daught-er tea to
be held March 21st In the home
of Betty Collin. Helen McGee
wa presentedwith a birthday gift.

Jlmmle Fay Rogerswas appoint-
ed reporter.

Games wsre played and tefresh-me- nt

served. Otherspresentwere
Betty Collins. Natalie Smith, Win-
nie Rogers,Jlmmle Rogers, Louise
Reeves, Wyona Reoves, Dorothy
Bikes, Helen McGee, Ruby Harreii.
Winnie Rogers Is to be next

Table Of Guests
Included At
Variety Party

A table of guests was Included
at the Variety blub party Thurs-
day when Mrs. Jake Bishop enter
tainedwith a St. Patrick' Day par-

ty In her home.
Shamrock tallies were used and

the green colors repeated la th
refreshment. High score for
guestswent to Mrs. H. E, Howl
and for member to Mrs. Charles
Watson. Mrs. Roy Reederwon the
bingo prize.

Other guests Included Mrs. Ger-
ald Liberty," Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd.

During a business session, Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell was elected reporter
to take the place of Mrs. Rupert
Phillips who resigned.

Mrs. Blrdwell and Mr. Jake
Bishop were named a hostesses
for the March 27th party In th
home of Mrs. BUhop when hus-
bands will be entertained.

Other present were Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. Rupert Phillips,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. H. A. Bteg-ne- r,

Mrs. L. B. Dudley and Mrs.
Blrdwell.

tiss 'Laneous
Notes""

By MARY WHALEY

You know you pan get your
chassis up at 7 o'clock in the
morning, clothe It, feed it, and di-

rect it to your office, but you can't
fool your voice. It knows It's the
middle of the night and refusesto
wake up.

Outwardly you look all right,
move all right,
but your voice
waver be-

tween huskl-nes-s

and a
high squeak
In protest at
being made to
work at such
an early hour.

Sometimes It IHUfalter all to-

gether and
make you look like a fish, mouth
open and moving but no sound
coming out. Other times It will,
protesting every step of the way,
say a few words and then peter
out.

If It is really indignant, It starts
on an even pitch and then rolls
up to high C leaving you as sur-
prised as the listener.

Guess the voice must be the
most intelligent partof your equip-
ment- You can fool your eyes in
to staying open In cold grey
morning. You can. fool your ears
Into reaching out and bringing In
all the aimless chatter that early
dawn produces. You can even con-
vince your tummy that It wants
food and pour down eggs, bacon,
andsuchstuff.

But your smart voles knows it
Is too early to be up and about.
It knows where It belongs. Back
In your throat and your throat
wrapped up with th rest of you
In the middle of the bed.

Former ResidentWeds
In Stceettcater

Word has been received, her of
the March 7th marriage of Mil-

dred Darwin and James Tucker,
both of Sweetwater. The bride,
who is a former resident here, Is
the daughter of Mrs. Charlie Bry-
ant, who owned the Bryant Beauty
parlor here.

Mrs. Tucker attended high
school here, moving to Sweetwa-
ter two years ago. She worked In
the Bryant shop and the Bonnla
Lou beauty shop while a resident
here.

The couple will make their home
.at 906 Locust Street, In Sweetwa-
ter.

Itlnlonc and Jrtognn
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. B. D. Lee, Sterling: City
route, underwent surgery Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stafford, 1100
Main, are the parents of a daugh-
ter born.Wedneeday.

Mr. Harold Akey, City Parkt
was admitted Wednesday for

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredTJ. 8. rateatOffice

MM

Still
"The Salesmansaid it's absolutelyfool-pro- of

, it'll boil an egg exactly ttvb minutes."

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at T:M o'clock with Marjorl
Taylor, 707 Johnson.

MEXICAN SUPPER will be held from 6:10 o'oloek to 7:90 o'clock at
the Kate Morrison school by th V.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:90 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

HOWARD OOUNTT FEDERATION will meetat 1 o'clock at the judge
chambers.

Bridal ShowerGiven In Home Of
Mrs. McGregor For Mrs Kieth

COAHOMA, March 14. (Spl.)
Mrs. George McGregor, Mrs. Truett
DeVaney and Mrs. W. J. Jackson
honored Mrs. H. F. Kleth with a
bridal ehower In the home of Mrs.
George McGregor, eouth of town
from two trlrty o'clock to five
o'clock Thursday.

Silver tea service was set on a
normandy lace cloth, which was
centered with vases of pink and
white phlox and fern.

Pink taper In orystal holder
lighted the table.

Mr. Truett DeVaney, Mr.
Maudl Musgrove, Mr. E. T.
O'Danlel and Mr. Lewi Pope pre--

Mrs. Patterson
Complimented
With Shower

Candy hearts wsre plate favor
when Myrtle Richardsonand Mrs.
J. E. Russell entertained for Mrs.
W. R. Patterson with miscellane-
ous showerThursday afternoon In
the Richardsonhome.

Game were entertainment and
refreshment war served. Attend-
ing were Mrs. O. N. Rose, Mrs.
Leona Teague, Mrs. George Deml--
cho, Mrs. Elliott, Dlgby, Mrs, J. E.
Russell, Mrs. H. C. Penlkett, Mrs.
L. D. Patterson, Mrs. Arthur An-
derson, Mrs. J. Z. Green, Mrs. T.
C. Patterson.

Mrs. Ruby Murphey, Mrs. Frank
Tlmmons, Mrs. Grace Tynes and
daughter, Mrs. Lillian Crews, Mr.
George Monteltb, Mr. G. R.
Smith, Sail! Sander,Shirley Ann
Patterson, Gloria Dell MacchL

Sending gift were Mrs. Pat
Murphey, Mrs. Rube McDanlel,
Mrs. Brltton Hull, Mrs. Dse Rlchl
ardson,Mrs. O. W, Patterson,Mrs.
Jimmy Robertson,Mrs. Jeff Chap-
man, Mrs. Lottie Fretwell, Mrs. J,
E. Patterson, Mrs. Woodrow Pat-tsrso-n,

Mrs. Turner, Lillian Digs-b- y,

Mrs. Klnard, Hazel Richard-
son, Mrs, R. J. Michael, Mrs. R. L.
Newsom of Brownfleld, O. B.
Richardson,and Mrs. R. C. Stock
and Mrs. Harry Stock, both of
Acksrly.

Talk On SafetyIs
Given For West
Ward P-T.-A.

A talk on Safetywas given by W.
C. Blankenshlp, superintendentof
schools, for the West Ward P--T. A.
member Thursday afternoon at
the school.

Ths rhythm band played two
numbers, "Safety" and "March
Wind." Gerald Hart played a gui-

tar number.
New officers wsre elected during

th businesssession and a presi-
dent has not been named as yet.
Other officer Include Mrs. C. R.
Moad, first vice president, Mrs.
C, W. Deats,second vice president,
Mr. Harry Montgomery, third
vice president, Mrs. Robert Hill,
treasursr, Mrs. Cecil Pentck,secre-
tary.

Delegates to the April conven-
tion here Include Mrs. Deate, Mrs.
Moad and Mrs. Hill.

Mrs. R. L. Baber' room won
the room count and other present
were Mrs. R. C. Hltt, Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. C. M. Gilbert, Mrs, J.M. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Justin Holmss, Mrs. Char-
lie Boyd, Mrs. J. B. Lamb, Mrs. D.
W. Anderson.

Mrs. Marcella. Howell, Mrs. C. E.
Lawdermllk, Mrs. Ruby Sherrod,
Halite Bell Murphy, Erll Sherrod,
Mr. Gen Gardner, Mr. H. H.
Rutherford, Lee Antllley, Bill!
Sugg. Mr. A. C. Anderson, Olive
Ann Hale, Mrs. George L. Brown,
Jack Holladay, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. R. B. Burnett, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs.
Hogg, Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mrs.
T. B. McGlnnls.

"Ttto GuestsMeet With
The Seven Aces Club
In Holllnger Home

Two guests, Mrs. Ralph Hamil-
ton and Miss Bobette Anderson
wsre guests of ths Seven Aces
Bridge club when It met In the
home of Mrs. Henry Holllnger
Thursday.

Mr. I. T. Hedey won high score
and Mrs. Earl Corder, second high.
Mrs. Ed Allen blngoed,

A salad course was served and
ethers playing were Mrs. Jo Bur-na-

Mr. U. D. Kendrick, who le
to be next hostess.

Red Cross Knitting
Done By New Idea
Setting Club

Red Cross knitting wa enter-
tainment far th .New Idea Sewing
club when It met In the home f
Mr. M. E. Ooley Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. R. T, Finer and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun were guest.

St. Patrlok' Day color were
used and hat decorated the table.
Other preeent were Mr. L. W.
Croft, Mr. V. H. Flewellen, Mr.
C. W. Cunningham,Mrs. B. Rich-
ardson,Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mr. Fred
Stephen, Mrs. M. M. Edward.

Mrs. B. RichardsonIs to be next
hostess.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mr. H. O. Moser, 90!

Nolan street, are th parent of a
on horn Wednesday at 8:0 p. m.

Th son, named Ronnie Charles,
weighed 10 pound and four
ounce at Wrth,

sided at the tea sendee. Guest
were greeted at the door by Mrs,
George McGregor, and Mrs. Roy
Mul)ln assisted In th serving.
Mrs. E. H. Dunn prssldsd at the
pink and white bride book.

Small wedding rings tisd with
pink and whit ribbons wsre fav
ors.

Those assistingwith the teawere
dressed In pastel floor-lengt- h

dresses.
Those registering were Mrs.

Zula Patterson, Mr. M. L. Wi-
lliam, Mr. Roy Wilson of Big
Spring, Mrs. V. W. McGregor. Mrs.
S. J. Kleth of Roscoe, Mrs. W. J.
Jackson,Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mrs,
A. L. Armstrong. Mrs. Mettle
Spears, Mrs. George McGregor,
Mr. Lewis Pope.Mrs. E. L. Eohols.
Mrs, Donald Lay, Mrs. Vance Court
son, Mrs. Sam Cook, Mrs. T. K.
Hardy, Mrs. T. H. McCann, Mrs.
J. R. Harris, Mrs. Roy Mulllns,
Mrs. D. L. Townssnd, Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlel, Mrs. Claudia Adams,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mr. B. R.
Thomason, Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Va-d-a

Dunn, Mrs. B. H. Dunn, Mrs,
C. T. DeVaney, Mrs. Maudl Mus-
grove of Lubbock, Denman Mul-
llns, Nelda Dunn, Wayne DeVaney,
Harry Smith Echols. O. B. O'Dan
lel, Mm. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. Nor-
man Read, Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie.

Mrs. Percy Shlve, Mrs. Kate
Wolf, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. La-vel- le

Stamps, Mrs. C. R. Graves,
Mrs. Randolph Walker, Mrs. R. L.
Powell, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs.
Claud King, Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel,
Mrs, H. T. Moore of Big Spring,
Mrs. O. B. Sullivan of Big Spring,
Mrs. LeeRoy Echols, Mrs. EUIe
Elliott, Miss Agnes Barnhlll.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Eddie Anderson, Mrs. Burr Brown,
Mrs. Vernon Duncan, Mrs. Ora
Cook, Mrs. Jim Teague, Mrs. W.
tt Connley, Mrs. A. W. Thompson,
Miss Lucille Thompson, Mrs. Paul
Woodson, Mrs. A. C. Nelll. Mrs. a
A. Coffman, Mr. Elena Garrett,
Mrs. S. R. Haglsr, Mrs. Jack Rob-
erts, Miss Edith Wright.

Mrs. J, A. Roberts and Letha
Nell Roberta, Devlda Lee Moore of
Big Spring, Mr. John C. Adams,
Allle Rae Adams, Mrs. Floyd Judd,
Mrs. Mildred Menser, Mrs. Lson
Menser, Mrs. Sam Hickman, Mr.
E R. Hamlin. Mrs. Carl Batss,Mrs.
Grady Acuff, Mr. Rachel Bell,
Mr. Boon Cramer, Mr. J. B.
Nelll, Mr. W. F. Talley of Rosoos,
Senora Murphey, Mrs. C. S. Nell,
Mrs. R. B. DeVaney, Pearl For-reato-

Mrs. W. M. Hunter.
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. Ralph

White, Mrs. Margaret Barnett,
Mr. Hattie Grosett of Big Spring,
Mrs. T. W. Farrls, Mrs. A. E. John-
son, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Ethsl
Rives Byrd, Mrs. Frank Loveless,
Elizabeth Coffee, Mrs. V. F. Rob-
erts, Mrs. George Whitaker. Miss
Julia Boyce, Lois White, Mrs. De--
Witt Shlvs, Mr. H. T. Hals and
Mrs. O. H. DeVaney.

Election Held By-Busines-
s

Woman's
Circle At Church

A buffet supperwa held by the
First Presbyterian Business Wo-

man's circle Thuraday evening at
th churohwith the Ruth circle In
charge of refreshments. Final re-

ports were given for the last meet
of the fiscal year.

Mary Lou Weatherallwa named
chairman and Dorothy Mae Miller,
vice chairman, Mildred Cheatham
was elected secretaryand Florence
McNew, treasursr.

Miss Weatherall conducted a
Bible qui and Mrs. Cheatham was
In chargeof the programon "How
I Can Better Serve My Churoh."
Assisting her were Maurlne Wade,
Evelyn McCurdy, Mrs. B. Richard-
son, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Ware.

Others present were Bertha
Schuchert, Florence McNew, Mrs,
A, A. Porter, Mrs. Louise Horton,
Mrs. Cecil Penlck, Pat McClendon,
Mrs. C. D. McClendon, Agnes Cur-rl- e,

Mrs. Matt Harrington.

LESLIE'S
Fried Chicken

(California Style)
i

Helen Pool Is

Entertained
ThursdayNight

Mrs. Steve Nobles and Mrs. C. B,
South, Jr complimented Helen
Pool with a miscellaneous shower
Thuraday evening In th bom ef
Mr. E. C. Boatler. Calling hour
were from 8 o'clock to 10 6'clook.

A St Patrick' motif wa car-

ried out In table decorations aad
plat favor.

A bowl of plum and peachblos-

soms centeredthe lace-lai-d dining
table. Refreshmentswsre served.

Lee Ida Plnkston prssldsd at
the register and thY guest list in-

cluded Jerry Neal, Nell Rhea Me-Cra-ry,

Vllo Rowe, Ruth Ana
Dempsey, Blllle Marie Boatler, Mrs.
Winston Harper, Gloria Conley,
Pauline Sanders,Hope. Slsson, Ab-
bey Hurley, Mr. Tommy Newman,
Queenie Rowe, Caroline Smith,
Margaret Jackson, Jean Jackson,
Mrs. D. R. Gartman, Mrs. Buddy
Foster, Dorothy Bradford, Loveda
Shultz, Mrs. J. W. Coats, Mr. Dur-wo-od

McCrlght, Charlene Kate.

GenevaGallihan
Has PartyGiven '

In Her Honor
Mrs. Ben Hogue and Mrs. Bill

Everett complimented Geneva Cal-liha- n,

bride-ele- ct of Cllde Robert
of El Paso, with a miscellaneous
shower Thursday evening la th
Everett home, using a patrlotlo
thame In home deooratlons aad
refreshments.

Avyce Holland presided at th
register and calling hour were
from 7:50 to 10:00.

A salad plate with Individual
cake .squares Iced with "Cllde and
Geneva," were served.

Flags decoratedthe living room.
and a crystal bowl of red, white
and blue flowers on a reflector cen-
tered a laoe-lal-d table.

The guest list Included Mrs, Lee
Ashley, Mrs. Adrian Ssaslons, Mrs.
S. A. CaTllhan, Mrs. Bud Tucker,
Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff, Mr. John
Coleman, Mr. C. H. Pool, Mr. J.
F. Seller, Mr. Roy Lee, Mr. D.
Carrlber, Mr. O. B. Hull, Mr. W.
A. Johnson,Mr. Sam Brown, Mr.
Ross Hill, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. Frank Sims, Mrs. Floyd Ash
ley, Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Mrs.'J. P. Roberts, Sue Walker,
Dalssy Carrlger, Maybelle Bly,
Ayyce "Holland, Oma Buchanan,
Connie Brown, Helen Pool, Altha
Coleman, Mrs. Jack Marlon, Wll-le- ne

Erwin, Rachal McMahon, Ler-or-a
Williams, Mrs. Holland and

Mrs. Lockhart.

Governor Pitches Horseshoes
BATON ROUGE, La. Official

of this state, led by Gov. Sam H.
Jones, have turned to the sport
of their grandfather to shed the,
cares of office namely, horse-
shoes, In the rear of th gover-
nor's mansion, Jones ha built a
horseshoe pit where he can be
found dally before lunch and late
In the afternoon.

COLDS:
youMHfeel lt-r- ub on fat-ettn-g

VICK VAPORUl

EAT AX THE

Club Cafi
"We Neve Cloe"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Type Carl

GRIFFIN'S
iERVIOE STORE

Mb aad Sotwrr

MBaBaWss)jBKssMiflBVsMstf

TheChickenShack
805 East3rd

I

"It's Worth Going Mflef To Get"

Dining RoomandCurb Service
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CosdenTied
With R&R Li
Bowling Loop

R&R Theatres' bowlers are tn a
deadlock With tha Cosden Refiner
iter tha Showmen had a bad night

of It In the Classic bowling league's
affrays Thursday evening. Both
eluba have a standing of four
gameswon-- and two loat thua far
In the roundelay.

Cosden rolled pver the Rig
Spring Motormen with a SMS to
I4U count Uat night in a three
game series, while the Dougia
Hbtelmen vanquishedthe Show-aw- n

with a S6S9 to 2366 tally. To
fill oat the Thuraday perfor-
mance, Lester Supply marked
HP an outatandlngly high aoore
ef 2739 to 2441 to waUop Lee
Hanaon'a.
Gordon Steele' 663 plna gave

him top-aco- honora for the eve-atn- g

ahow.
Thursday'sacorea:
COSDEN LeBleu C44, Hall 650,

Ogden 480, Ward 602, Smith B17.

B. S. MOTOR Howte 480, Vine-
yard 498, Beale 4S9, Brimberry S43,
Hepner 493.

LESTER'S Wheeler 480, Lester
S32, Pieraon 478, Corapton 621,
Richards 650.

HANSON'S Loper 61, Stegner
478, Tldwell 618, Zack 485, Ramaey
404.

DOUGLASS Moore 492, Doug-
lass 625, Coffee 482, Steele MS, Ea-o- n

607. '
RAR Davia 429, Gilliam 454,

Wiley 460. Robb480. Lacey 832.
League Standings

W. I-- Pet
2 .666

Coaden . 4 2 .666
Douglass . S 3 .500
Lester's 3 .600
B. S. Motor 2 .333
Hanaon'a , . - 2 4 .333

B'SPRING MAN

WINS NATIONAL

SHOOTING TITLE
TAMPA', Fla March 14--L. P.

McCaaland, Big Spring highway
policeman, won the aharpahootlng
platol title in the .45 calibre divi-
sion in Thuraday'aaeaalon of tha
National mid-wint- er shooting
matches. TheBig Springer holda
the meetchampionshipin the slow-fir- e

.22 calibre rifle division from
the 1940 tournament.

Two marinesand theBig Spring
officer sharedhonora in tha shoot
Mark EUlng won the .43 calibre
slow fire match with a new record
of 187.

Mineral Wells Gets
ReadyFor WTCC
Convention In May
MINERAL WELLS. March 14

rWlth Camp Wotrs'Ho"b com-

pleted this raorth, Mineral Wells
cltltens are beginning to make
plans for the convention of the
Weat Texas chamber of commerce
In May.

Ample accommodationsare as-
sured as the boom conditions will
be over long before 'the -- invention
meets. Hotels here are stepping
up service and facilities In prep-
aration for the big event. It la
planned that this will be the larg-
est and moat enjoyable event of
Its kind, held in Weat Texas.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

11 W.' FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M

SPECIAL
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HILL TOP EAST 3rd

lsktbill Scoring

Throw Away Daf

In
KANSAS CITY, March 14 )

Score In the fifth annual national
intercollegiate, tournament are
proof that defense tn basketball ia
aa rare aa 31 daya In June.

In the 28 gamea needed to cut
the 1941 field to the four eeml--
flnallsts there hasbeen an aver
age of 86 points a game. West
Texas State alone atuffed 77

TEMPLE. March 14 UP) Pon.
derous Lea CranfiU, one of the
moat aucceaaful coaches in Texas,
has taken up dance teaching.

Les, a who Is light
.on his feet, hastens to reassure
fans that he'a not only helping
furnish entertainment but doing
a good turn for football.
He's thinking about working in
sort of dancestep with a strong

rhythm on his spinner back's foot-
work at Temple high school next
fall. He thinks that might help
put Temple in the state play-of- f
again.

"Dancing can be a btg help to
athletes," CranfiU explained.
"Modern football demands rhy-
thm and close timing, Just like
some of these Intricate dance
steps,and I'd be tickled If all my
football kids were good dancers.
"I've seen very few good athletes

who werent' also good dancers."
CranfiU was helping teach the

physical education claaaes dance

With Jack Douglas

Saturday, March 16, Jodie Tate
and Tink Riviere, owners of the
Big Spring baseballclub, decide on
the name for the organization.
From Hat of auggestad labelsby
fans, the two men will pick a suit-

able one, In case of duplication,
they will put the nameof eachper-
son submitting a particular Ug in
a bulk and from that have a

persondraw the winning
person'sname.

They have not let out any
as to the means by

which the name wlU be selected,
but Tate and Riviere have indi-

cated that they might call on the
help of some of the city officials
to settle the lsaue.
AH names should be In by now

or by midnight Friday tn order to
be eligible for consideration. A
fcoodty amount of suggestionshave
been received by this office and
thaae wlU be turned over to Tate
and Riviere flrat thing Saturday
morning.

Uniform for the 1941 ball dub
will be similar to those used at one
time by the St. Louis Browns. The
garb will be brown and trimmed in
red, making it a color that should
fit in with the color scheme of
these sun-bake- windswept acres.

To Ira Thurman, local money-maste-r,

goes credit for purchasing
the flrat box seat for the '41 sea-

son. Although the ducats are yet
to be placed on sale, Thurman hit
up Riviere and Tale for the ticket
and they were ready. wiUing and
able to oblige.

Eddie Stevens, brother of ex--

LamesanMalcolm Stevens, Is
new recruit for the local club. Last
seasonhe played in the fast Gal-

veston city leagueand he Is cur-
rently rated as an
baseballer. Stevens stands6 1", la

hitter, weighs 200 pounds, Is 18
years old, and last but not leasthe
Is touted to be a bang-u- p first base-
man.

Tata expects to leave for the
west coastabout March 26 to pick
up the rookies coming to him as
a result of the working agreement
with Brooklyn. Riviere la elated
to atay in Big Spring and keep
the home fires burning until Tate
returns.
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What Next?-Templ-
e'$ CranfiU

TeachesGridstersDancing Rhythm

Lookin 'em
Over

Skamrocks,shilltlighi Sk
larpc pipts mSLr

BoubM wSffl
TYPES

HBJbMVVV Hes7ssssssssssss

olioavollableln90

SLENM0KE DISTILLERIES LOUISVILLE,

RoachesNw Tcsms

Annual

Coach

n$iv TacticsAnd

point 'through the net in van-
quishing one foe.
Another Lone Star State achool,

Te'xaa Wealayan,, an Evansvllle,
Ind., college uaed 133 to reach a
declalon.

Abolition of the center Jump
the time for actual play

and hked the acorlng but mentors
attending tha tourney are certain

steps when a "Juke box" was In-

stalled in the school gym. Grown-
ups and kids alike began dancing
there. By popular demand,Cran-
fiU was drafted to teach them the
steps.

He knows the Virginia Reel,
Figure 8, Quaddrllle, Ten. Pretty
Girls, Schottiache, Heel and Toe
Polka, Put Your Little Foot and
auch.

About half of hla football squad
has turned out for the classes.

Fans are a little uncertain
about It all. They are accustom,
ed to howUng for their Wildcat
to beat heck out of the other
team, literally, and may feel
that victories won on superior
rhythm doa't count.
One veteran put it like thla:
"Juat you wait until the boys

are trailing aoma tough team at
the half. Les will not be telling
them to watch their rhythm. Juat
like always he will be hollering
'go out there and trample 'ami
Keep knocking 'em down tit they
can't gat upl Then take 'em! Beat
their earsoff!' Anyway, I hop he
will.- -

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BREBTZ
NEW YORK, March 14 UP

Boston Collage's naming Denny
Myer as football coach gets our
wholeheartedapplausebecausehe
Is a personablegent full of Ideas

....His term at Brown expired
March 1 which I ona reason,he
had the inside track....The B. C.

rector instructed the graduate
board to hav no dealings with
coaches under contract elsewhere
....Joe DIMaggio confide be ex-

pects to be a proud pop in October
and the Yanks probably will offer
him a fat bonus for first call on
the youngster's service if a boy
....Hal Mander. Detroit rookie
who ia as faat as Buck Nawsom,
Is afraid to cut loose for fear hall
kill a batta.

At last!
Mlnenapolls seems to have beat

Madison SquareGarden under the
wire with honet wreatllng . - .
Anyway, 8,000 roaring fana saw old
Bronko Naguraki beat Ray Steele
for title No. the morn-
ing Tribune aolemnly reported "it
waa a ahooting match from begin-

ning to end, much to the satisfac-
tion of the throng."

Heard and seen
Co-e-d hearts fluttered when Pet

Smith (who looks like Gary Coop-
er) arrived at Marquette a Coach
Tom Stldham's assistant. Only
hitch waa Pete brought Mrs. S.
with him....Wish all of you could
have read Dick Cullum's

column In the Minneapolis
Time on how a guy can make
himself presentableto hi beagles
for an outlay of only $319.73 . . .
George Caae, Washington outfield-
er, will be awarded the John D.
Plant cup for 1941 tonight Award
goes to the Peddleschool graduate
who was outstanding in athletics
during laat year....There will be
no easternand western division in
the American hockey league next
aeason... Al Schacht'a book get-
ting good reviews all over.

Today's guest star-H-enry

Vance, Birmingham Age-Heral-d:

"Doo Prothro says he'll
keep ten pitchers this year . . .
That's eight more than the Phil-
lies usually have....They can't af-

ford to carry too many players....
If they do, the banks wlU quH car-
rying them."

Personal
Coach Frank fhoauof Alabama

ia beating the flu....Steve Bel-lol- se

and Tarn! Maurlello, who
fight in the Garden tonight, live
within a couple of blocks of each
other In the Bronx....Four stars
to Stan Frank's nifty Satevepoit
piece in which he tells how Hank
Greenberg harnesses brain and
brawn....Tom Akers, sports editor
of the San Diego Tribune-Su-n, la
kicking himaelf all over the place
for not playing a hunch in the San-

ta Anita, Hla telephoneexchange
is Bayview., .Pete Barron, former
featherweightchampion,brought a
team of boxers from Camp Bland-in- g,

Fla, to the Golden Gloves
tpurney and was heartbrokenwhen
none of 'em won.
' We don't get It

We can go along with the maga-
zine Newa Week In selecting Billy
Conn as the bestdressedathlete in
the country....What gets-u-s is how
they ever rated Lew Jenkins n the
first ten, much less in seventh
place....P.S.: Max Baer was ae-on-d

and Joe DIMaggio third.

Success atory
Frank Leahy now reign la the

same gymnasium where he one
worked as a janitor to help pay
hi way through Notre Dame.

ShootThaWorks

At Kansas City
a change in eoacningana piaying
technlc is equally responsible (or
the astronomical figures.

AU agreed offense is stressed
by coacheson the theory that by
Ignoring and outscorlng the foe
one can wis aa many games as
by throtiUng the opposition's
polntcnaker. At the same time,
more spectatorswill pay to see.
the llveUer display.
At Baggett, coach of the Weat

Texas giants, alao believes the
modern streamlined forward has
done his share to outmodedefense.

In basketball Infancy, Baggett
explains, the player hurried down
the floor, surveyed the situation,
distributed his weight equally on
both feet in preparation for the
next defensive move in case hla
ahot missed, and then let fly.

The 1041 forward shoot with all
the determination ofa night-clu- b

soprano every time he get near
the tree throw line. Sometimes he
Is falling, sometimes hehas both
feet in the air and at least two
bucketswere made with the shoot
er seatedon the hardwood.

A miss and the original shooter
seldom gained his equlllbrum in
time to Join the fray.

Of the four teams la the 1941
semifinal, three are of the
harum-scaru- m type. Only Santa
Barbara, Calif., State has the
more deliberatestyle.
The Gauchos have forced their

first two foes Into their style and
tonight have the Thoroughbredsnf
Murray, Ky., Teachers as their
opposition at 8 o'clock. In the up-
per bracket Baggett' Texana and
San Diego, Calif., Bute collide at
9:30.

Yesterday'sresults:
West Texas State, Canyon,

Texas, 64, Delta State, Cleveland,
Mi., 34.

San Diego, Calif, State 44;
Texaa Weelejan, Fort Worth,
Texas, 42.

Murray, Ky., Teachers44, Mary-vlll- e,

Mo., Teachers 43,
i Santa Barbara Calif., State J".

Appalachian fifote, Boone, N. C,
29.

ShakeupIn
SenatorCamp

ORLANDO. Fla., March 14 W
Having finished within one jump
of the American leaguecellar last
year, the WashingtonSenatorsare
undergoinga great ahlftlng-aroun- d

In apring training in a rather for-
lorn hope that something might
click and put them up In the run-
ning.

For one thing, the great "Co-ba-n

experiment"Is over, and out-
side of one lonesome Venezuelan
the club that Manager Booky
Harris put In the field will be a
American a the eapUol dome.
Without breaklnr any conf-
idence,we can say that ttu Is a
greatrelief to Bucky.
For another thing, they know

now with an awful certainty that
Buddy Lewis li not an outfielder,
and are bringing him back to his
former post at third baas, with
Cecil Travis shifting over to ahort
and the weak-hlttln- g Jim Pofahl
reverting to the bench.

None of this is likely to do the
Nationala any real harm and it
might effect some alight improve--
jnent, but It begins to look like
"Old Fox" Clark Griffith has loat
forever hla knack of putting to-

gether championshipteam out of
old balling wire and odd and ends
from theattic.

' Surplus foods valued at $371,820.-0- 0

were purchased by129,875 pub-H- o

assistanceclients participating
In the Surplus Marketing adminis-
tration's food stamp plan In Te'xas
during December.
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DallasLads
FavoredIn SW

TrackMeet
Array of Thinly.Cldds
Take Preliminary Tests
Today To Open Show

FORT WORTH, March 24 iTi
Highland Park'a state champion
Scottlea will head an Imposing ar-
ray of 600 contestantsbattling for
places today In the high achool di-

vision of the SouthwesternExposi-

tion track and field meet.
The schoolboy class, with more

than 80 Texaa and Oklahoma
teams In the field, runs off pre-

liminaries this afternoon to open

the nineteenth annualcarnival.
Preliminaries In the unlyerslty,

college, Junior college, prep school
and municipal pentathlon divisions
are scheduled tomorrow morning
with all finals tomorrow after-
noon.

The Scottlea, with 18 contestants
headed by Larry Wolf, state quarter--

mile champion and crack re-
lay team, are highly favored to
win the schoolboy title.

If numbers mean anything
Dallas schools should run off
with the major share of event
because, beside Highland Park,
there will be M entries from
North Dallas, M from Sunset,
J4 from Adameon and 18 from
Wocdrow Wilson.
Mora than 1200 entries have been

received In the fire divisions with
the University of Texas a heavy
favorite to again Come through in
the university class.

There alao will be golf and
swimming meets in both high
achool and college divisions.

In high school there will be 14
events, with the 440-yar-d relay
taking the place of the javelin
throw this season,

Two apeclal event also are
scheduled. The er dash
wlli attract Lonnle H1U of Tex-
as, who has won it the past two

the new sprint sensation,
Fred Kamedell ef Texas; Weiby
William, the North Texaa State
flier, and other star dash men
of the southwest
Marsh Farmer, d hurd-

ler from Texas Tech, and Boyce
Gate-wood- , former Texas star, will
run in the 120-yar-d event. Gate-woo- d

holds the record at
14.2 seconds.

College and high school teams
will run the football relay.

DeathValley
Scotty Sued
For Grubstake
xLOS ANGELES, March 14 JP
The queatlon of whether Death
Valley Scotty has a aecret gold
mine is the chief Issue of a civil
suit in the federal court here to-
day.

Julian M. Gerard, of New York,
told the court, by deposition, tbat
he believes the mystery prospector
has one. Gerard Is suing Wslter
Scott that's the desert rat'a real
name for an accountingon a 1907
agreement. The New Yorker seeka
22 3 per cent of Scotty' posses-
sions which may have accrued
from any mineral deposits located
or discovered by Scotty since 1902.

Scotty I In court with a black
eye a real one. He eays one of
his mules, namedGold Dust, tried
to kiss him, but knockedhim out
with the ring of Its halter.

He sayshe owes Gerard nothing,
bu( ia glad the caae Is up to clear
the Issue. He signed a grubstake
agreement with Gerard at New
York In 1902.

Yesrs later, Scotty says, he
served notice on Gerard cancelling
the agreement.

Coffee la now being hermetical-
ly packed in a new plastic paper
package. It la aald to rival the
vacuum-packe- d tin can for effi-
ciency.
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LamesansBeat The Aggie
Poloists Here Thurs.
CadetsGet

OneStrike
In Engagement

Riding In Big Spring's footsteps,
Lamesa'a poloists gave Texaa A.

and M.'s quartet a 7 to 1 wallop-

ing at the local airport polo field
Thuraday afternoon. Cold took
aome of the ateam out of the spec-
tators but a combination of White
and White made the tussle too
much for the visiting Agglea.

Lamesa opened up tn the fore--,
part of the flrat chukker with a
brand of ball ahooting that kept
the Cadets hanging on the ropes
throughout most of the engage-
ment Gua Whit, Jr., Lamesa'a
triple-thre- at lad In footbaU and
polo, waa hard put to keep up
with the hard-ridin- g tactic of
hi dad, Gua, 8r., but managed
to chase down the courserepeat-
edly with the field In hot pursuit.
The Farmers were not able to

scratch until shortly after the
start of the fifth chukker when
Lee Rice, Jr., riding In the number
two slot, maneuveredInto position
and plunked the wood through the
posts. With the score standing at
8 to 1 for the Lamesans,Elmo
Smith put the finishing touches on
tha show with a swooping pass at
the goal that resulted in the 7--1

final count
The Cadet left Friday morn-

ing, for Roan ell, New Mexico,
where they take on the hard-chargi-

poloists of New Mex-
ico Military Institute Friday af-
ternoon for the second conflict
between the two schools this
year. The two quartets clash
again on Sundayto wind up the
Aggies?Jaunt to this part of the
polo world.
Nothing definite ha been decid-

ed, but there la a likelihood that
the Cadets will be In 'Big Spring
Monday to again test the waresof
local riders. In an engagement
Wednesday afternoon here, the
Big Springerskept the Agglea bot-
tled up during moat of the game,
then let down and allowed the visi-

tors to mark up a trio of tallies
that were made void only by a laat
minute flurry of acorlng by Dr. M.
H. Bennett,giving the game to Big
Spring, 7 to 6.

Riding under the Lamesacolors
Thursday were the two Whites,
Spin Barron, Elmo Smith and, for
a while, Dr. Bennett.

NetmenAren't
GuessingNafl
Meet Titlists

OKLAHOMA CIVT, March 14
CP It's like asking a Judge to
sentencehimself, but if any one
of the seeded players left In the
National Indoor tennis tourna-
ment thinks hecan win the title
you can't get him to admit it

Seven of the eight seeded
stars were still In the running
today aa the meet moved Into
the quarter-final-s.

"In this field you don't know
who to pick." said defending cha-plo- n

Bobby Rlggs of Chicago,
who meets Frank Guernsey of
Houston, Texas, today, "I think
Jack Kramer U the teurnament
dark horse."

Guernsey, two-tim- e National In.
tercolleglate champ, aald'any one
of the flsrt seeded men might win.
The Texan himaelf is seeded
eighth.

"Watch out for Kramer," Guern-
sey declared. "He might surprise
somebody."

Kramer, the Rollins College
student from Los Angele who
hold a half-Intere- st In the Na
tional outdoor double crown,
picked Frank Kovaca, the Cali-

fornia ciit-u- p, a most likely to
survhe the field.
Kramer plays Wayne Sabln,

former National Indoor champ
from Portland, Ore., tonight,
while Kovac meet Bill Talbert
of Cincinnati.

"I think it will be Rlggs again,"
aid Kovaca, adding: "That la, of

course, if he gets past Kovaca."
Rlggs and Kovacs are In the same
bracket, seeded first and third.

Second-seede-d Don McNeill of
Oklahoma City, the National out-
door champ, believes It will be a
toss-u-p betweenKovscs and Rigga.
He declined to speculate on cith-
er's opponent in the finals.

McNeill meet Frank McEIwe
ef Arkansas University today.
McElwee pulled the tourna-
ment's first major upset by
ousting seventh-- seeded Lefty
Brown ef Wseo, Texas, last
Bight
Sabln. seeded No. 4, opined that

any one of th top six men had
an even chance to cop the crown.

"Thla Is a fsst field," the for-

mer champion said. "And every-
body seem to be on his game."

Two quarter --finals doubles
matches also were on the day's
schedule, dealgned to reduce both
alnglea and doubles to the semi-
finals for tomorrow.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geewral Practieela All
Court

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE

PHOVE 50

oporis
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Friday,

WT-N- M League
CausesRookies

DALLAS, March 14 UP) The
Weat Texas-Ne- Mexico league la
a paradisefor rookies If ever there to
was one.

Its turn-ove-r In baseball flesh la
fast and aure and there la little
room except at the top.

Each season 48 new ball play-
er come Into the league that la,
48 joungaters who have not had
more than 43 days professional
experience.
Thla means that 4S experienced

men must be moving out each
year. Aa It Is a claaa D loop, the
lowest In classification, thoae who
depart can't go down. They either
have to Jump up or get out.

The league, which plays a
faat brand of ball despite Ita
classification, ia doing all right
by Itself aa evidenced by the
fact that 23 are graduating to
higher company thla year.
The loop opens Its fifth annual

campaignApril 22. Each club will
have 15 players, including the
manager, with a salary limit of
$1200 per month, not including th
maneger.

The rookie rule calls for six:
new men for each club. Moat of
them will be budding young
plajer who nrtr haveperform-
ed for money before so the av-
erage A500 per month they re-
ceive will look very good to
them Inasmuch a It will be their
first cath earning in baseball.
Also th Job offer the opportu-
nity for advancement to the
rank of those who draw down
big money.
The eight clubs and their mana-

ger thla aeason are:
Amarlllo, Claude Jonnard; Big

Spring, Jodie Tate; Borger, Gor-
don Nell; Clovls, Howard Taylor;
Lamesa, Sam Scaling; Lubbock,
Charley Engte; Pampa, Dutch
Prather; Wichita Falls, Sammy
Hale.

Wichita Falls replace Mid-

land and Big Spring return to
the legaue for Odessa,which had
taken Big Spring1 place la Mid- -
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Turnover
Paradise
seasonlast year.
Hare,are the nlavera rradautlnv
higher company from the Itagu

du to their 1940 work;
Amarlllo Bill Altenburg. Wnrla

Sox; Emmett Altenburg, Topekat
Melon Sander.Red Sox; Ben
Parrlsh, Fort Worth.

Borgeiv-Ern- ie Potocar, Sbrev.
port; Robert Cruea, Scranton; BUI
Scooetone. San Dlero it. It--
Short, San Diego.

Clovls Dick Adklns, Wllmln
ton; John Stone, Wilmington;
Newman Shirley, Waterloo; Mel
vin Stelner, Sacramento.

LamesaJoe Beeler, Ctaeta-nat-l;
Lloyd Patterson, Red Sex.

Lubbock Vincent Caatlno, Ath-
letics; Edwin Schweda, Waterloo;
Eugene Stack, White Sox; Ches-
ter Hajduk, Whit Sox.

Midland Rankin Johnson,Jr.,
Athletics.

Odessa William Oarbe, KeBy.
wood.
Pampa Rx Dl Jc San Di-g- o;

Darwin Hallbourg, San Dlegej
Philip Potter, San Diego,
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Waste Does
Contracting.

On Cost-Piu-s

BasisWrong
b

' The public has Ha headburled
deep Into the land, ai regard!
the national defense program.

Because the leaden iRve laid
that we must arm ourselves and
do that quickly, whatever the
cost, the averageman hasceased
to utter a word of criticism re-
garding any activity of our old
Uncle Sam.

That Is not being patriotic. At
this time when the government
costs are mounting rapidly, the
public should watch for any sign
on the part of the army military
of unnecessarywasteand extrav-
agance. ,

Of course speed is essential,
but waste does not necessarily
make speed.

In the first place, the system
under which army camps and
cantonmentsare being built is
basically wrong. The old busines-

s-tested principle of building
by contractor's bid has Been
thrown aside and some contract-
ors are amassingscandalousfor-
tunes through the new cost-plu-s

percentagesystem.
Under the present setup, the

contractor is paid the actual
cost of materials and labor plus
a percentage of this amount.

"Naturally, If cost of materials
and laborIs hiked, whetherauch
contributes to speed, the con-

tractor's percentageIs Increased.
Certainly this does not encour-

age even reasonableeconomy. It
pays the contractor a commis-
sion for wasting money.

Manhattan

WhitemenTells
Young Musicians

How To Succeed
By GEOItOE TUCKER

NEW TORK It was nice to see
Suzanne Sllvercruys again before
she departed for a lecture tour
that will carry her through Mich-
igan, Wisconsin, Texas, California,
Washington, Utah, Kansas, and
most of the other states.The bar-
onesscame into Rockefeller Plaza
for a ceremony that included the
presentation of ambulancesto the
Belgian army in England, and she
acceptedthem in the name of the
Belgian Ambassador to England.

Miss Sllvercruys, between pack--
lng, had managedto finish a little
statuette of Winston Churchill in
tho popularized "thumbs up" at-

titude. This is to be duplicated
- and sold nationally at some nom-oln-al

figure, probably $1.50, for the
'benefit of British relief. Between
, tours and sitting in her studios of

a Central Park, which make strenu-Ijou- a

demands on her time, one
wondershow she finds time for so
much work that is devoted excl-

usively to the benefit of others. The
staMiette and the ambulancecere--mon- y,

for instance. It suggests
the truism that it Is always those

32 who are busiestwho find time to
lend assistanceto others.

"2 The Hon of tin pan alley this
, week has been Alberto Domln--Sue- z,

a husky-- voiced Mexican
" youth who is the composerpf
.."Frenesl" and "Perfldla," two

haunting er melo--
dies that have made history. He
has been banqueted, and inter- -
viewed by every newspaperin New
Torlc.

In Madison avenueI encounter--
ed a little scene that had Its dc--i
mestlo flavor but was peopled by

i national figures. Some ladies were
J dining at a table in Schrafft's,
, talking Woman's talk I suppose,

when a curiously familiar figure
came In, surrenderedhis overcoat

, and hat to the check girl, and
sauntered over to the table. The

'f ladles looked up and greeted him
, glad cries. It was Wendell Will- -

kie, home after a fast trip to In- -,

dlana.
Paul Whlleman, In a benevolent

attitude, has written a sort of mu-
sician's "guide to glory" for the
benefit of aspiring young band
leaders and it is published under
the title of "How to Be a Band

--Leader," In it the King of Jazz
points out the disappointments
and tribulations that are neces--
sarlly a part of most if not all
those who essay the taskof form- -
lng bandsand striving for paying
recognition.

J "The road to success," claims
"raul. "is paved with Jobs, but the
hardestjob of all is to find work.
Muslo is fun. But the finest music,
the closest friendships. . . aren't
enough to hold a band together.
Mcrale can't buy bread and sup-
port." Ha supplement this by
saying that the members of a band
look to their leader for steady

and then points the pit-fal- ls

and the paths a bandleader
must follow. Interesting talk for
people who like popular music.
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Not Hasten Defense
and

By ALSOP and KINTNEK
March 14 In

the last month, men in key posi-

tions in the
have grown more and

more concerned about prices. One
of those curious and
aimless ferments,
which always seem to lead nowhere
and always prove to be the prelude
of action, is now in progress about
prices. It does not take a very
sharp to conclude that
In a little time, when the price
problem has grown more acute,
price control will be resorted to.
The control may be more or less
extensive, more or less ' Informal.
But some system of control is
clearly on the cards.

Thus far, the men in charge of
the defense program have treated
the price problem in a rather
gingerly manner, formally setting
prices only for second hand ma-
chine fools. Indeed, the sole im-
portant volco now raised in

in favor of extensive price
control is that of Bernard M.
Baruch. But Baruch deservesat-

tention. With vast in
the last way, he also knows the
current wartime picture, having
been requestedby the president to
visit weekly as a gen-
eral Whlto House advisor and eld-

er statesmanof the defense effort.
Besides his p. tee theor-
ies to the president. Baruch has

made thempublic, in

By BOBBIN COONS
I suppose little

Patricia Travers Is too busy fid
dling In concert to make it a
steady all the same I
maintain there's a place in Holly
wood for a child like her.

Patricia is one of the talented
violinists In The Hard-Bolle- d Ca
nary." She floats through a con
certo or a symphony like the mus
ical wizard she Is, but even with
out her violin she could lift movies
out of ruts. Patricia plays a role
a swell as her fiddle In this movie,
and the role Is that of chronic
doubter, skeptic, and

"Canary" ts about Camp
the Michigan muslo center.

Pat Is the child who just doesn't
like music. She's there because her
mama and papa sent her. Sure,
she'll play. She'll saw away at the
derned notes but she doesn'tmind
telling the world she'd rather be
at the beach. She'spretty Indignant
about it.

In a picture like this one, In which
misfit Susanna Foster undergoes

to come through for
dear old Interlochen and all its
Ideals, little Patricia runs great

for the players carrying
the plot ball. When the otherchil-
dren's talk and dear
old Interlochen runs the risk of

on a cloud, Pat steps in
to drag the down to
earth.

When the plot makes much todo
about whether Susannaor some-
one else shall sing In the audition,
Pat pronounces. "I'll neversee why
she wants to sing it, anyway,"
thus totally In advance,
any cynics in the audience who
might harbor the same notion.

Yes, there's a career here for a
kid like Pat, talking for and back
to the audience. Just picture her
at one of those steple-chas-e mov-
ies, looking candidly at the heroine
whose hero has just taken a nasty
spill. "So he's broken his neck, so
what?" says Pat., "The second
lead's What've you
got to lose?"

Or standing by as Poor Old
Grandma trudges sadly over the
hill: "Don't be a dope, Granny. It's'
a dirty old dump you're leaving
and the poorhouse ain't half-ba-

what with the more abundant life
and all."

Tdu can just see her
things as the star, having trained
for three weeks, steps Into the
ring to knock out the plug-ugl- y

hired to kiss the can-
vas: "Soorry, folks, but it's that
way In the script."

And In some of these
musicals, our Pat would be a pearl
beyond price. When the little cho-
rine was being snubbed by the
snooty star in the first reel, PaU
could step in, trip up the snooter
so she'd break a leg and couldn't
go on, and the little chorine could
step out right then without both-
ering about reels 2, 3, 4, 6, and 6
and let 'em have her sensational
voice without delay.

Wouldn't you like to have Pat
back again, really, now?
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an article in the Harvard Business
Review.

"There is no system of price
control that doea not have It

he wrote; "but
no method haayet been found
that haa so few aa doea that of
placing a celling over all prices,
above which they cannot rise hut
below which they are free to fall.
When Industry has reached full
capacity and price fixing la ad--.

mlttcdly necessary,this ceiling
should bo damped down,"

Unique Flan
In talking to the president and

the other men in charge of the de-
fense program, Baruch has made
no secretof his conviction that the
time for the celling
down is pretty nearly at hand." He
gets on well with Leon
head of the old defense

price division, and supported
him for head of the new agency,
formed out of the price dtvlslpn
and other defense
remnants, which will soon take
charge of the defense program's
economic aspects. Under the

It may be presumed
that Baruch and Hendersonagree
as to But Hender-
son, like the president. Is extreme-
ly reluctant even to consider em-
barking on general
now.

in the absence'of
who haa beentaking

a holiday for his health, his
havediscussedan alter-

natee plan which is now the cen-
ter of the ferment.
Briefly stated, It Is to persuade
key Industries to lower prices
slightly, while wages
at the samelet el. The notion Is
that will like the
plan because wages will remain

while labor will be
satisfied with the guarantee
against rising living costs.
In theory, Indeed, the plan is

very pretty. It would not be
It would cer-

tainly halt the spiral
of rising prices, rising wages,
prices raised again to meet the
wages, and higher wages demanded
to pay the prices.
It has too much flavor of the wish
dream about It . While members
of .the Henderson division think
their plan will be amiably received
by and labor leaders,
officials of the priorities and pro
duction divisions of the OPM thlnK
businesswill never take It, and the

of labor is even more
strongly by Sidney
HUlman's labor experts.

The steel situation neatly exem-
plifies the practical defectsof the
Henderson division's plan. The

want a substantial
rise in watres. asserting that U. S.
Steel made an ample profit last
year to Justify such an Increase.
The steel reply that
if the increaseis much more than
a quarter of the steel workers' de-

mand, it will wipe "out the profits
of marginal steel and
force a rise In steel prices. Here
the upward spiral can already be
seen In its first stage. And al
though the steel price Is the basic
Industrial price In this country, no
one seems to have a very definite
Idea of hoW to handle the matter.

Liaison Schemes
The guess may be hazardedthat

policy In such matters will never
be more than so long
as problems,labor prob-

lems and price problems are all
treated In separate
At the moment, a search is on for
the best .form of liaison between
the OPM and the new agencyHen-
derson Is to head. One schemeIs
to make Henderson an
non-voti- member of the OPM.
Another is to namea Liaison com--

mlttce, to work with Henderson,
of of the

four OPM branches,labor,
and priorities.

the liaison effected by
either scheme is likely to be pretty
teneus.

CITT. March 14
of a Methodist Men's

was set up
night at ameetingheld in the din-
ing room of First Methodist
church.

Jphn L. Dlbrell. Colorado City
high' school coach, was elected

John Worrell, attorney,
was elected vice president,with F.
C. high school voca-
tional teacher, as

The is to meet the
second night in each
month.

Over 40 attended the
meeting. Rev. C. M. Epps,

pastor, the purpose of
the lay movement and church

Ford Merrltt charge
lay leader, presided while the

was In progress.Women
of the churchserved dinner for the
men.
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Program
Alsop Kinlner

GovernmentEmergencyPriceControl AppearsLikely
WASHINGTON,
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COLORADO Crrr, March 14
An election been order

ed for Saturday,April S, by the
Colorado City school board for the
purposeof three trustees.

J. W. W. W. Whlpkey
and Frank Xelley, the three trus-
tees whose terms are expiring, have
agreed to stand for it
was stated week.

Cork is obtained from the cork-oa- k

trees of southern Europe and
northern Africa.
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ALONG CAME
V1VJEN GREY

Chapter 17

Roger took the object his fa-

ther held out to and looked
down at it in wonder. It was the
photographof a beauty In a Merry
Widow hat lush, full blown. For
a minute Roger was reminded of
Lovely.

"I once thought I qould not live
without her, Roger," his father
said slowly. 'It was just before I
married your mother. it
would havebeen the great mistake
of my life If I had gone on with
14111.'

A little silence punctuated tho
story.

"But," he went on finally, "I
had an awful persuading
myself, then. It took everything I
had to stick to my promise to
Marcla. I've never been sorry. I'm
sure no two people ever found

happinesstogether than your
mother and I." He pauseda long
moment "I don't know why I've
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CONFESSION

him

But

battle

more

CINDERELLA

kept, this photographof Llllt."
He tore it acrossand acrossand

droppedthe pieces into the waste
basket

1 thought," he said finally, "it
might help you to know that"

"Thanks, dad." Roger's voice
choked. He knew it had cost his
father somethingto bring up that
old romance.

"But I think," Roger went on,
"this Isnt the same. Lovely is dif-

ferent"
"We all think that, son, about

the women we want" Cosgrave's
voice was still low and thought-
ful. "That's as it should be. It's
probably our salvation the faith
we've got In our women." A ten-
der smile twisted Cosgrave's lips.
"I don't suppose I ever smell vio-

let perfume that I don't think of
her. She had a funny little trick
of putting perfume on the hemsof
things Instead of anywhere else.
And therewere a great many hems
in those days. Girls prided them-
selves on the clothes they wore In-

steadof thosethey dtdn'tt And we
Used to have a little joke about a
man being lost when a girl began
putting violet perfume on the
hems." His face became more
serlpus as he added: "But I've al-

ways been glad I didn't fall Mar-
cla"

Roger wondered what happened
to the beauteousLtlll.

"I feel," his words came slowly,
weighted with thought, "like a
louse doing what I am to Emily.
That was cruel tonight"

"That Isn't so Important Life
is cruel. The important thing is
to get things right now. Straight
So you're doing what you really
want to do, what your heart and
soul and honor and whole being
can agree to, later on. Not Just
what the flesh drives you to."

"I know. That's Just It If I
could believe It was only the urge
of the flesh" came out of Roger's
deep thought.

It was a
hour for Rogeri Never In all of
their years of close companionship
had he been so close to his father.
They talked long Into the night
quietly, patiently, trying to find
the happiest solution to a problem
that was bigger than either of
them. Marcla had gone straight to
her room. She "heard Roger and
his father pass her door but she
sensed that It was no time to Inter-
rupt her men. They could do bet-
ter without her. There were such
times.

Bitter Scene
And In a room in the Perry

house the lights were still on too.
But there was no calm conversa-
tion there. Emily's mother had
dropped, crumpled, on a chaise
tongue In Emily's room, and was
crying softly.
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Thefre Getting Fancy

Typical Red CoatDisappears
As FireTrucksGo Modern

DETROIT Time was you could-
n't mistake a fire truck, but now
some of the newerequipmentlooks
for all the world like s sleek
limousine.

The fire truck, Detroit manufac-
turers point out is less sensitive to
style change than the motoi car.
Yet Influenced by the trend toward
streamlineddesign, the tire engtne
has become lower and longer and
sleek as a greyhound.

You can't tell a fire truck by its
color any more. A flash of Chinese
red rocketing along a street used
to mean one thing a fire truck.
But now fire wagons aren't always
red. Dealershere observe a mark-
ed demand for white fire-fighti-

equipment Another popular mod-
el Is the two-ton- job, battleship
gray trimmed In cream. Even red
trucks are a different red. It Is
a brighter, flashier red with a lib-

eral amount of orange tint. This
shade, according to producers,
shows up better at night than the
old Chinese red.

SedanModel ropuktr
The sedanmodel is popular now

in small communities. In this the
fire fighters ride comfortably,

in an enclosed cab Just be-

hind the driver's seat The squad--

and over again. "Killing your fa-

ther and me."
"I'm sorry, mother, but what

else can I do" Emily's voice was
weary. "I can't marry a man who
doesn'twant me."

"What else could you dol You
cquld think of usI You could
think of father and me once in a
while." '

"That's all I've been doing. Try-
ing to figure some way so you
wouldn't be hurt Because It
doesn'tmatter about me. I've got-
ten over t," she pausedand then
added, "as much as I ever will.
But I've tried to think of some
way for sake "

"You could marry him! Marry
him anyhow!" Mrs. Perry began
vehemently. "He couldn't do any-
thing else If you held him to It!
AH men must have their fling. Let
him have his. But this wedding
must go on. It must!"

"But that's Just It," Emily was
heart sick at having to go over
and over the thing. "Roger isn't
like that If he had beenI could
never have loved him. He's not
like that and neither am I."

"Oh, you and your honor!" And
then Delia Perry sat up. A new
thought had come to her. "Don't
you see, Emily, you'd be doing the
best thing for him, making him go
on with the wedding?Hell be sor--
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men who once clung to a rail and
swayed around comers on a nar-
row platform at the rear of the
engine now button their rubber
coats Inside the enclosed sedan.

The tiller man on the aerial
truck Is no longer exposed to the
elements. New models are equipped
with safety-glas- s windshields that
look something like racing car
windshields.

The streamlined styling which
put the radiator cap of
out of sight has put flre-flghtl-

equipmentout of sight, too. The
old-tim- e piston pump which stood
out In front of the pumper like a
rhlnoceroussnout now Is hidden In
the heart of the machine. So, too,
are ladders, hose axes and

The squadcar and pump-
er now have large
Into which all the equipment fits
and remainsout of sight until
needed.

One. Mark
If you look carefully at the new

engines as they roar along the
streets,you can tell them from a
luxury limousine by one thing for
sure. That's the chrome

for hose. Thereare usually
just behind the driver's cab. They
are chrome, not brass and are al-
most the only remaining pieces of
metal work for the statlonmento
polish.

Dealersreport Innovations In, the
warning signal. The old equipment
was characterizedby a bell which a
fireman clanged furiously as the
engine roared to a fire.

The modern siren Is electrically
operated and controlled by the
driver. The siren's shriekIs not an
Infallible sign of a fire truck. In
cities such as Detroit, the squawk
of the buckeye whistle has replaced
the wall of the siren.

For use In large an
emergencycar has been designed
with equipment suitable for

any kind of first aid. It is
said anything can be done in these
emergency ears except perform an
operation.

have made seri-
ous attemptsto lower the centerof
gravity so that corners can be
turned at higher speed. They have
also Increased the wheelbase of al-

most every type truck imade.

mt--i bkjb-- "You're killing us!" she said over (Continued on Fage 6) I'
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Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 230 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice

t would be appreciated.
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Let UsHelp You PrepareYour Classifieds...JustCall 728
LOANS

$5 and Up to

Employed

People
No security or endorser.
Money advancedfor Car
License and BUI.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

68 retrolcum riu in

m
1039

MERCURY SEDAN
$625

Big Spring Motor

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of 'used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me
chanlcsmake all repairs and

Insure customer satisfaction, f

SIIROYER
MOTOR 00.0

424 East 3rd Phone 37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. ShcrrodSupply
316-1- 8 Hunnels Phone 177

Wo Need

USED CARS
You can get ft good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOHMIE'8
SMOKEHOUSE

Miigaxlnes, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shlno Parlor.

Topular Sheet Music
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Ladles old gold Qruen
wrist watch In or hear Rltz
Theatre Saturdaynight Reward.
Notify Mrs, Truett DeVaney,
Coahoma, Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop i

Travel Opportunities'
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
8prlng Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-r- y.

Phone 1042.

Fublia Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

WE Specialize n Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive In,
South Oregg.

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 36c, Enchalades,30c; Ta-mal-

16c. Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East3rd

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c Alemlte cf' titled lubrication. High, pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson.Phone 9529;

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March rll 1.

Permanent reducedexcept Zotos,
Eugenes.Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

EMPLOYMENT
, ANYONE wishing part . oc full

time employment-- see Mr; and
Mrs. M. W. Lynch, 205 Gregg.

EJNANCIAL
Business Opportunities

BEST drive In cafe In town; W.1U

take very little money to handler
Apply Rpund Top Cafe.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLQSEOUT on all waxhlno- -

cnines; prices ;

only $1.00 down, 81.00 weekly.
Carnetts new location 114 E. 3rd
Street
Eggs contain two-thir- water,

and milk' n)ore than 90 percept.
Hens and cows cannot produce
unlets drinking water fountains
and watering troughs are "kept

FOR SALE
Building Materials

YOU'LL be surprised hew easy It
la to have your home papered,
painted or thrritth
our finance plan. Tou may add

- .that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, (Mice, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home, Pay-
ments as low as 33.20 per month
on $100.

BIO SPIUNQ LUMBER CO.
1110 Oregg St Phone13M
"Where your dollars stay ta

mg spring"
livestock

SEE A. C. Key, Seminole, for all
kinds stocker cattle. Boat 91,
Phone 223.

MctceUaaeotu
CHINESE elms from one to two

years old. some 13 foot filth.
priced 10c and 25c. Bee Cullen
Tunnel!, l mile west. 2 mile
south of Everett's store on Ack--
erly road.

WILL sell 18 point dia-
mond at a bargain.$1150 cash. If
Interested write Geo. Denton,
A. C. Drug, Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

SMALL restaurant or 'used res-
taurant fixtures for small cafe.
Call D. D. Liner at 1M7 or writ
1408 Scurry.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; close In; bills paid; elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1824.

THREE furnished apart-
ments; 1301 Scurry. Phone 989.

CLOSE in, three-roo- upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgldaire; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 507 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone 1208--

TWO unfurnished apartments.
One furnished garage apart-
ment 209 East 7th Street; apply
603 Johnson.

NICE three-roo- furnished apart-
ment; private bath; private en-
trance; new Frlgldaire; also two-roo- m

furnished'apartment, share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- apartment;- - partly
furnished; no children. Apply 109

. ti. I7in,
BILTMORE Apartments; modern)

furnished: electric refrigeration;
close In; bills paid; garage. 804
Johnson. See J. u. wood or
Phone 259--J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; Frlgldaire; first
floor: south side; close in; bills

repaid. .Also nice largo room.' 60S
Main, Phone J5Z9.

TWO-roo- m and bath unfurnished
apartment; modern. Phone 698
after (p.m.

NICELY "furnished three room
apartment; private bath; Frlgld-
aire; garage; 106 W. 18th. Ap-pl- y

1711 Scurry. Phone 1241.

LARGE furnished apart-"rnen- t;

large one room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drive-I- n parking; reasonable.
HOP Scurry, Phone1400.

FURNISHED two. or three room
south apartment; an second
floor; two beds; bills paid; $3
per week. 1211 Main, Phone1800.

Bedrooms
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;

adjoining bath; In brick home
With couple; private entrance;
double garage; gentlemenprefer-re- d.

1300 .Main, Phone 322..

NICE furnished front bedroom;
Adjoining bath'; close In; on bus
line. Phone 624. Apply 707 John-
son.

BEDROOM for rent. Call at 611
Goliad, or Phone 673.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and Board; good food;

good rates; garage if desired.
1711 Gfcgg.

ROOM and Board, $6.60 per week;
southeastroom with outside en-
trance. Apply 605 Nolan.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, clo Jn;

bath. Phone 167.
FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1169 or 69.

NICE clean unfurnished house,
Ideal for couple, 307 W. 9th. Also
furnished apartment,clean, mod-
ern, built-i- n fixtures, cool In
summer. 901 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 904 Lancaster. Apply 1908
West 4th after 6 o'clock.

SMALL house, two rooms; bath;
ftirnlshed: nice built in cabinet;
rent $4.00 per week. Apply
Round Top Cafe. -

FURNISHED home, divided into
apartments, to rent to reliable
party; close In. 604 Scurry St

Business Property
FOR leaseor rent hv month mil

located business building at 119
& 3rd St Phone 440. L. S. Patt-
erson.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

THREE-roo- m house, located at
Otis Chalk. Can be moved)275.
Inquire at Chalk Service Btatlon
im t,q, uvunfi. j. c. jacKson.

FIVE-roo- house with glassed-i-n

back porch; corner lot, double
garage; for sale furnished or
unfurnished. 2010 Runnels., PbOne 1576.

Lots & Acreages
SOUTH 28. block 35,

township 2-- 320 acres (140 in
cultivation), Martin County for
aale. See H. H. Hurt at First al

Bank.
"SWELLELEOANT" lot; dirtcheap; Washington Place; must

sell. See Mr. Bob Eubanks, 608
-- Goliad, Phone 1236.

m'

REAL ESTATE
Faraw Ranches

NICE six-roo- house, good water
well, barns,20 acresland; $1100,
would take some trade. J. E,
Clifton. 5 Bailee south Rose City,

RANCH, two sections,12 sections
leaseat Co acre; 200 cows, good
quality, Six miles from Seminole,
Gaines County; bargain If sold
at enee. A. C. Key, Seminole,
Box 81, phone238.

Wastedto Buy
NICE four room house corner lot;

close In; or vacant corner lot;
muit be reasonable: give price
and location. Write Box 60S, Big
upring.

FIVE to 20 acres of lend close In.
Iva Huntycutt at Iva's Jewelry,

Phone 40.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cum For Sale

1940 Ford Tudor '

1938 Chevrolet Coach
19M Chevrolet
19M Dodge Tudor
1984 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER. LOAN COMPANY
304 Scurry Phone 681

AlabamaTyphoid at J(ew Low
MONTGOMERY, Ala. A survey

Just Issued by the state health de-

partment shows that Its super-
vision and control of public wafer
supplies were Instrumental In re-

ducing Alabama's typhoid death
rate last year to the lowest point
on record.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
NoUce Is hereby given that the

partnership vlately existing be-

tween Dave Duncan of Big Spring.
Howard County, Texas, and E.
Fred Herchbach and John L.
Herchbachof Dallas, Dallas Coun-
ty, Texas, under thefirm name of
AJAX DRILLING COMPANY, was
dissolved by mutual consent on
the 6th day of March, 1941, all par-
ties convenantingand agreeing In
the written Instrument of dissolu-
tion that they nor none of them
will use the name "Aiax", nor the.
name "Ajax Prilling Company", in
any business venture In which they
may hereafter become interested,
either directly or Indirectly.

The undersigned,Dave Duncan,
has no conectlon with said com-
pany or the other'parties named
herein, from' and after said date,
and will not be liable for any debts
connected with or contracted In
the name of said company, or in
the name of or by E, Fred Herch-
bach and or John L. Herschbach.

All debts owing to said partner-
ship are to be received by the said
Dave Duncan, and all demands,
except that of LUCEY PRODUCTS
CORPORATION are to. be pres-
ented to him for payment.

Dated this 7th day of March.
191L

DAVE DUNCAN.

Story
CanttaaedFrom Page 4

ry If he marries this glrL Hell
never forgive himself for giving
you tip. You're his kind. It's the
right sort ef marriage your and
Roger's."

"Not without love," Emily said
qulttly. "No marriagewithout love
Is right"

"Love! Love!" Dslla Psrry raged.
There was more than disappoint-
ment In her raging. There was a
sort of distraction that Emily
found It hard to understand.After
all It was her life that was being
blown to bits.

'.'We're disgraced! Disgraced 1"

Delia went on and on. "After all
we've done for you! Everything
we've had we've put Into trying
to make your future what It should
be. Now there's nothing nothing

Something about the bitterness
pf her mother'svole turned Emily
to her In sharp alarm.

"Mother, what do you mean?"
she asked. "Is there something
else something I don't know?
Something " But Delia Perry
was crying softly Into her crum-
pled, handkerchief.

Finally she said unsteadily:
"Roger will never be happywith

a girl like that Hell thank you
some day for refusing to release
him now."

"Yes, I thought of that too,"
Emily's voice was very low. "I
went up there, mother, with ell
sorts of silly ldsas.I went up thers
expectingto find a girl who's face
would look like the experimental
laboratory of a cosmetic factory.
Instead I found one who reminded
mo of tropical' flowers. Do you re-

member the way the geraniums
giow in Mexico T Well, she's that
way." .

It wasn't until Delia had trailed
out of the room, turning out the
light as she did so, that Emily, al-
ready In her fragile night robe,
dropped wearily Into bed. Lying
flat on her back, hands under her
head, she closed her eyes. Tears
she had been denying all evening
squeezed through under her lids.

She wondered vaguelyand-- With
a faint unaccountable' sense of
alarm why her mother was so dis-

traught. She could hear her par-
ents' voices talking In their room.
She rememberedthen that her fa-

ther had seemed strangelately, not
himself, and thought It was too had
her mother was keeping him
awake discussing something that
couldn't be helped or changed.

She was reminded o f an old
Spanish proverb she had heard
somewhere: "Giveyour child luck
and throw him into the sea." Love
ly had that sort of luck. ,

Next afternoon Marcla Cos--

...
boat
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grave'sshock found relief In tears.
She cried prettily.

"But Roger, you really ean't
mean this foolishness?"she asked.

"Foolishness?"from Roger.
"Yes, about being In love with

this strange girl."
"It Isn't- - foolishness, mother."
"But Roger you've always been

In love with Emily."
J. thought that too. I thought

a lot of things, among them that
I'd had love and so was Immune
to It But I didn't even know what
love was."

"You don't think this girl would
want you If It wasn't for your
money?"

"I don't know about that I'd
want her anyhow. Whether she
wanted me or not If you and
father want to disinherit me"but
Marcla's voice was quick to inter-
rupt:

"Disinherit youl Roger, you're
our son, our only sont Whatever
we have Is yours always. Such
things our love for our children

can't depend upon whether or
not they do as we wish,"

'Thank you for that, .honey
bee." His taut pale face relaxed
In a smile andlie bent and .kissed
his mother; Roger would have
been hurt to the heart If he had
been asked to choose between
Lovely and hie parents.

"I was thinking of the Perrys,"
Marcla continued In the young,
fragile and lovely voice. "They'd
planned so on this. Now that I
think of It they've lived awfully
quietly lately". You fee! they've
Just lived for Emily and this mar
riage.

It was a telephone call from
Mrs. Perrv that Interrupted that
conversation. She asked forMar
cla.

"My dear!" Marcla said, the in-

strument In her hand. Then she
stood silent for so long that Roger
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wondered. Word wer pouring
from Delia Perry's Up.

Theyp only children, you
know," she was saying. "They
don't know what they're doing.
We're so much older and wiser
than they. We've been through It
all Wa must keep them, from do-
ing anything foolish for R6ger's
sake as well a Emily. Rogsrd
never forgive u later If we stood
by .and let this thing go on I
mean breaking their engagement
and all!"

And Marcla wa agreeing with
on part of her mind and wonder-
ing, with the other, why such de-
vastating panlo should posses
Delia Perry. ,

"Emily's coming to her enssl"
Mrs. Perry went on. "It was Just
a nervousreaction.You know how
girls are! She I not breaking her
engagement I've mad her see
how silly that was!"

When finally Delia Perry stop-
ped speaking Marcla returned to
Rogerwith a grave face.

"Roger, I don't see what .you're
going to do. Delia's Justsaid Emi-
ly Isn't giving- - you up. She won't
release you,"

To bo continued:

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Magnetoe, Armatures, Meter

KewiBdinr, Bushingsand
Bearing

466 E. Third Telephone M

19M DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

Reconditioned tfcOC
Motor 4OLD
Big Spring Motor

THERlVER F5W.'
-- H suppose

u)UflTHE M WERE
SETS.'..6UT MICE TO

STILLIM
WORRIED

auttie..

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Left Model HOOVER ELEC--,
TXOLX brown or gray mod-I- s,

two motor Airway, and
awny ether make. Guaran-
teed. Bom only run a few
time when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglo-Alr- e

product of O. E., or
Korea, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 16

Service ALL MAKES of
cleaner In 10 town for
patron ef Tana Electrle
Service Co, Why not yours?

nT Have yew floors
aadea and

at
price by

teng-tlm-e expert--

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

9
5Jilll 4
6

wMMMCMAOi
1220 WEST THIRD

QUALITY

Frequent cleani-
ng- by Cornell-so- n

keep clothes
looking their
best

Phone 321
HOY

CORNELISON
Cleaners

TA

Which Typewriter Should
You Buy?
Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

Well Bet She'll Pick the
Royal.

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 MAIN
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Flossie' MOOdi

SINGING
Because she' overjoyed to
learn that boys and girl In Big
Spring are rapidly taming te
Banner Milk ... the energy
food.

Panncr

1tsf&tfUe

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
tXL Af. Icr bhs4m1
PI.UU per yew

SAVE BY 8EEINO US KBTOE

YOTJ BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldr. Fheae DM
Oeorge TIllingnMt, Mgr.

1940 DeLuxe
FORD COUPE

Heater and tEARadio pD3tl
Big Spring; Motor

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace New Oar
eaentator. . , every Tweed;
and Thursday, e p. as.

drought to' Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Mg Spring

1936 DeLuxe
FORD SEDAN

Radio Q7C
Equipped P3fd
Big Spring: Motor

1934

FORD TUDOR
$75

Big Spring Motor

LOWEST RATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See u for theselew r4ei

5--15 Year Loaas
fisoo-uoo- a

2000-1300-0 ,Vt
asooo 90000 . s
96000 or more ...H

(Real Estate loan wttMa ettc
HmlU only minima
$1600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BalldtaaT
Phone Vm

1939 DeLuxe
FORD TUDOR

$525
Big Spring Motor

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

iPolished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING CO.

rh. 313 907 E. JN

NOTICE
One Half MUkM Fry

IIWSJ aaBSIStweii
Soup ' ae4

50c
DooaW's Driv-la- i
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Public Records
BeUldiflg Permits

J. X. Walker, to build addition
to residence at 901 Temperance
trtreet, $200.

Med 1b Ooemty Court
Mat n. L L McDonald, swin-

dling by bogus check.
Joe Beard,. Inc., vs. AHA Oil

Corp., suit for debt.
Joe Beard, Inc., vs. AHA OH

New 1941
GenuineDeLuKe

Do Not Confuse
Villi Ordinary Light
Wtighfc Aluminum
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Vr

eU
end evenly.

The draw--
fngt
the differ.

wars heat
"hot

that
Old

iJ

flavor

minim
On "lo

fcett" (or

Will
leva,

You Don't
Need
Cash!

MOLTEN
MELODRAMA!
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and
State suit for

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wood are
the birth of son, Alvln

at their 1801 West
Thursday.

Aluminum

WatesdeU
Goohioaie

A good
bills In

enee be
a 3

gt. DeLuxe

ran and a 3 qf.
ordinary pan.

DeLuxe distributes evenly
eliminates spots" prevents

burning f food.

FEATURES
Revolutionize

Cookmg Methods

Tripl.-rtt-

e)uicUy

rtAYO-StA- L COVER

Seels l the natural food
end

eves

heatins
bFFJCIENCY
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AMD KNOW
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Corp., defendant, Pecos Coun-
ty bank, garnishes,
garnishment

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
an-

nouncing a
Wayne, home,
Sixth,

windbreak lessens
winter.

tween
Sauce

moisture con-

ducts tempareture.

eoolina.

-

with fhe
of

rt the
way.

and
more, rook at the It's a

that will in the

H ere
Stuct fan
Sauce Pan
Sawca Pan

10 In.
hi. Fry Pan
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Metro News

"Quiet, Please!
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Home Goes
To ConferenceOn
Comfort Making

Lore home
was In

a
on of

In
with the
for low farm

Mrs. home
for the Texas

A. & M. was to
be in of the

5,000 of
here for use In the

Each
for a the

may a
there are

In excess of 200 for the
Miss said that

were to open the first
at Gay Hill for

will when
the has beenset up. How- -

fuel ard has 50 bales of
on hand for the

"Hi

You'll be thrived ceeUner magic
made pure,

without water
healthful their flavor
end
meat become tender
what's MvingU

be everyday yeer.
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Farnsworth, county
demonstrationagent, Mid-

land Friday attending sub-distri-ct

cotton connection
mattressmaking program

Income families.
Bernlce Claytor, Im-

provementspecialist
extension service,

charge parley.
Thursday yards percale

arrived com-

forter program. family
qualifying mattressunder
program receive comforter-e-r.

Already applications
mattresses.

Farnsworth plans
center Tues-

day mattress pro-
duction. Others follow

program
county surplus

'cotton program.

You

conference
comforters

Fryar

Duicb Ovea

m
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JteguUr Vtlw
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Livestock

eaaraiW
Ouistopier Metier

FORT WORTH, March 14. UP
(USDA) Cattle, 500, total
800; calves, salable 300, total 400;

all classesfully steady; low grade
odd lots

common and medium
steersand 7.00-9.0- 0, good
yearlings 9 short load heif-
ers at latter price, few steer year

to 11.00; beef cows 5.25--7 .25,
canners and cutters 3.50-56- bulls
525-7.2- 5: killing calves 7.00-10.5-

culls 5,50-4.7- stockers
Hogs, salable 1,100, total 1,500;

market steady to 10 cents higher
than Thursday's average; top 7.50;
good and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 7.80-4-

latter price paid freely by all la
terests: good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. 8 0; pigs and sows steady,
feeder pigs 5.25 down, packing
sows 6.00-2-

Sheep, salable 1,200, total 2,500;
receipts mostly fat lambs selling
steady; medium grade wooled
lambs 10.15, summer lambs
10 00, fall shorn lambs, 9 00, fresh
shorn lambs 8 50; .other classes
scarce.
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3)ltytsct Jot
COOKERY

f
DeLuxe Ware triple-thic- k,

sheet aluminum, cools
Vegetables retain

minerah. Cheaper'cuts of
nourishing. And

gift
appreciated

s Whaf Get!
10

production

S of.

219 Strpet
Big Spring, Texas

lings

scarce.

shorn

Do YOU know the
DeLuxe Ware Is not c::t buf

and
EASY TO KEEP

$JQ85

I attMir

Spring,

Sunday

Captured

AWARD

J?3sBJm

"TlrtitoitTallcMlAirftt
Amncar

Agent

salable

offerings
slaughter

yearlings
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HEALTHFUL

health-givin-g
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ordinary e'um'num
colcl-rolle- stamped, non-poro- aluminum

.CLEANI
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difference?

Onlf

$29.95

Performance

HOW DELUXE WARE
PAYS FOR ITSELF ....

AverageSavingsper Month

I. Saves Ful tnss
Raquiras only low diat.

J. Savts Food , M
Raducasfood inrintsg.

1. Savesen Meet Bill , , .?
Chaapar cuts cf meat be--
come fender end sourish.
Ing. ,ir

4. Saveson Replacementn JH
OaLuia Ware k built to
last e Wttlme.

y
TOTAL Savings per Month $M S

Pay Only
50c

Weekly '

Legislature Ahead O Schedule
Big: Spring Group
AccompaniesBody
Of Dr. McConnell

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr,
returned Friday from. Fort Worth
whin they accompaniedMrs. D.
F. McConnell and son, David Hoi-to- n,

and Mrs. S. L. Baker. The Mo--
Connells and Mrs. Baker went on
to Abingdon, Va--, where final rites
for Dr. McConnell vers to be held
Friday afternoon.

A large number of the pastor's
former congregationof the Broad-
way Presbyterian church of Fort
Worth, met the train andservices
were said at the church.A number
of former Big Spring people also
met the train.

Wanderers'Inn
Has GuestOf
Wide Age Range

Wider range of ages than usual
was represented in February's
guest list at Wanderers' Inn,
monthly report of J. M. Choate,
operator,shows.

The overnight stopping point for
transients took in 450 one-da-y vis-

itors during the short month.
One was seven years old, three

were nine, two were 15, and on
was B. Intermediate ages were
better represented.

ABClub-Hear-s

Rev. Holloweli
The Rev. Howard H. Holloweli,

pastor of the Methodist church,
Ackerly, spoke on democracy In
the world today before the Amer-

ican Business club at luncheon
Friday at the Settles hotel.

John Davis was in charge of the
program, Roy Reeder and Chester
Cluck were appointed to beautify
the ABC park with shrubbery.

Frank Pruett was given si fare-
well toast. Cluck reported on the
trees bought by the club for the
park.

Quests included CharlesStaggs,
Broughton Harden of Olton, Ish-me- ll

Hill of Lubbock, A. O. Hop-
kins, Oklahoma City, Okla.

David Hogan was presentedas
a new member.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Dora Pike, 505 Goliad, un
derwent surgery at the Big Spring
hospital Friday morning.

KHna Hints of Lenorah was ablo
to raturn to her home Thursday
following mastoidectomy several
days ago.

Mrs. T. P. Harrison returned to
her noma following major surgery.

Mrs. R. O. Matejowsky returned
to her home Thursday after under-
going nasal surgary.

Lem Joiner of Coahoma was able
to return to his home after receiv-
ing medical attention at the Big
Spring hospltaf.

DruggistsPlan
For Convention

As Big Spring entertained West
Texas teachers In convention"here
Friday, one group in the city
druggists turned attention to an-
other regional conclaveto be held
In the city next week.

The West Texas Pharmaceutical
association's spring meeting will
open here next Tuesday. Local
druggists,headedby CharlesFrost,
past president of the regional

were to meet at S o'clock
to make a final draft of the three-da-y

program.Advance reservations
indicate the convention will attract
severalhundred drug men here.

Here And There
A meeting of the Howard coun-

ty Interscholastlc league executive
committee was scheduled for 4:30
this afternoon, in the office of
County SuperintendentAnne Mar-ti-n.

, The committeewas to formu-
late final details for the annual
county meet

The West Texaschamberof com-
merce annual membershipdrive in
Big Spring was under way Friday,
with Jed Rlx, official of the re
gional organization, calling on lo-

cal businessflrnA and Individuals;
Membership fee la $10 per year.
The organization is working on
plans for Its annual convention to
be held In Mineral Wells ia May.

A meeting of the chamber of
commerce petroleum committee
has beep called for 4:30 Saturday
afternoon at the C of C, offices
by the chairman,Ben LeFever.The
pending tax legislation at Austin'
will be a major topic of discussion.

Mrs. JeffersonIsaacs and daugh-
ter, Margaret Helen, have returned
to their home In Las Cruces, N. M.,
after severalweeks' visit herewith
her mother, Mrs. Florence McNew.

Sgt Troy Gibson, local recruiting-officer-,

Is currently doing a land
office business at bis stand with
notification of acceptance of a
group of bis army recruits la the
forepart of the week and today the
signing of Pilar Tanes for the air
corps at Randolph field, San An-
tonio.

The sergeantsnakes this business
of obtaining lads for Uncle Sara
something of a oeapatltlve pro-
gram. His closestrival Is the re-
cruiting officer at ZAtbbeek with
Gibson holding the advantage at
present, eeneMKlaf everything.

SenatePasses
35,000Gross

TruckLimit
AUSTIN, March 14 UP) The

half-wa- y mark of the general 120-da- y

oonclave today found the leg.
lslature in week-en-d recess with
the truck load limit increase,Gov-

ernor W. Leo O'Danlel's anti-strik- e

proposal and taxes hlRhllchtlnz
discussion.

Climaxing long debate, the
senate yesterday passeda bill
permitting gross weights of mo-
tor truck and load up to 88,000
pounds, 8,000 higher than that
sacUoned by the house to which
She proposal returns for accept
mace or rejection of senate
ameadments.
In another unexpected appear-

ance, the governor appeared be-
fore the lawmakers and urged
quick passageof a law prohibiting
strikes or lockouts In defense in-
dustries without 60 days notice.

Receiving tho house's$23,500,.
000 omnibus tax bill, tho senato
assigned it to Its state affairs
committee for hearings, study
and possible alteration.
Amendments stipulating meth

ods of enforcementand penalties
for violation accompanied the
truck load bill back to the house.
Efforts to boost the current 7,000-pou-

load limit have consumed
many hours of hearings and de-
bate. If the house does not ap-
prove senate alterations, the pro-
posal will go to a conferencecom-
mittee.

Proponentsclaimed the present
statute hamstrung commerce and
interfered with livestock and agri-
cultural shipping. Opponentscon-
tended7,000 pounds was sufficient
weight for truck loads.

For a time it appearedthe house
might immediately approve the
governor's bill to curb possible
strikes but, after considerable
maneuvering, it set the proposal
for a hearing Monday.

A bill defining marginal oil wells
as those, which would not produce
their maximum capacity exceptby
pumping, gas lift or any jther
meansof artificial lift received a
unanimously favorable house com
mittee report.

Local People Go
To Infant'sRites

A group of relatives left Friday
morning for Brownwood where Au
drey Ray Crews, old
daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Crews died in a hospital, Thursday
night at 7 o'clock of pneumonia.

Funeral services were held at 11
o'clock Friday morning at Brown- -
wood. Attending from here were
A. B. Crews and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Byers, A. C. Wllkerson,
and Mrs. Miller.
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Kiwanis Fight

Champ Unfound
Heavyweight champion of the

Kiwanis club was still undecided
today following a draw decision
handed down by Referee Frunk
Boyle after a slaughtering two
roundsby Rupert "Battler" Phillips
and Harvey "Bruiser" Clay. The
"boxing match" was staged follow-
ing the regular weekly luncheon
meeting of the club at noon.

Odds fell heavily when "Colonel"
George White made his inspection

To Own
Color

the warm beau--"

ty ' of sun straw
; . . the

for a season of
Chooseyour

with uncanny... to light
your spring with the

' of nature.

Al
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re.r
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and die--
covered pipe Joint the mitts

Bruiser Clay.
Time was called by Vlo Melllnger

and the contestants stormed to
center the ring, armed"with
hammer and nails and proceeded

assemble their respectiveapple
box. The gong found both wen
driving their last spike. Seconds
wre Sherman Smith and Charley
Kelsey.

The club voted buy club
calf during the 4--H club-FF- A stock
show be held here March 24-2-5.

Piano by Stanley Mate
included, his own "My
Star of Stars."

$75 Reward

TREAT Yourself Nature's

Capture
ripened

becoming back-

ground
beauty. ac-

cessories
accuracy
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selections
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Theaboverewardis offered"byAUTO-

MOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION

of Big Spring in an educational effort
to stop

Auto
In this community. Theywill pay the aboveamount

for information leading to tho arrestand final con-

viction of anypersonwllf ullyjrarntng an automobile

to collect insurance.

The lack of public sentimentagainst tills vlcloua

practice contributesto a number of these cases.

Every automobile owner should beVitally interest-

ed.

Insurancerates are based on the experience of In-

surancecompanies in our community, and YOU

ARE PAYING THE BILL In increased premiums.

BIG
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